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HUN MASSES POUNDING AT ROSTOV GATES
45,000 POUNDS OF American Task Force
Two Cerman Terrific
BOMBS FIUN6 A! Downs Planes
JAPS BY ALLIES
Handed
LONDON, July M (CP) - A
United Stites nsvil task force,
commanded by Rear Admlnl
Robert C. Giffin, dutroyed
two Germin p l u u u d probibly shot down two others for
the first toll by American wirthlpi openting in Europem
witen.

Some Invasion Ships
Forced to Flee
to North

DIVE-BOMBERS
KEEP UP BLOWS

Giffen innounced tmt the
Americin force hid been In
ictlon igiinst enemy aircraft,
describing the opentioni "Just
the usual thing.''

CLAMOR FOR NEW Russian Time Bombs
Up Cerman
Pounding FRONT INCREASES HoldTroops
Axis Bases IN BRITAIN. U.S.A.

by Allied Airmen
Desert Army Consolidates Two-Day Ground
Cains; Light Naval Forces Again Hit
Matruh; Clouds Hide Results

M.P. Says Time Now
or Never; U.S.
Press Impatient

ASKS FOR BOLD
ALLIED ACTION

LONDON, July M (AP)-The
Vichy ridlo reported tonight
thit tremendous explosions ln
which whole blocki ire being
blown up by relayed action
bombi ire hindering tht Oermin occupation ot thl City ot
Roitov.

Russian Ume bombi hivt bten
used to good idvintage before.
principally it Kiev, to dtlly
Oermin occupation of • conquered city.

Tanks, Men Drive
Over Thousands of
Nazi Dead to City

LONDON, July 24 (CP)-Wtth
Naxis Claim City Captured, But Mopping
the Bittle ot the Dor Villty filming
Up Operations Still Under Way;
thi Bittle of tht Don Valley
taming to i crisis, • Member of
Don Battle Rages Steadily
Ptrliiment Itn. hit voice tonight
By IDWARO KENNEDY
to the rising populir clamor for
Auociated Press Staff Wrltar
l y IOOY CILMORf
• lecond tront, declaring thit the
CAIRO, July 24 (AP)—Allied airmen poured explosives
time to try ls now or never.
Associited Pres, Stiff Writer
on the Axis bases of El Daba west of El Alamein last night and
T. L. Honbin, Libenl, N.ith
MOSCOW, July 25 (Saturday) (API—Cerman Unk* and
today while Britain's desert army consolidated Its two-day Cornwill. who voted igaimt
infantrymen are beating against Rostov, the Russian bridgehead
Prime Minister Churchill in the
ground-gains which put It firmly atop the strategic heights in
to the rich Caucasus, over the bodies of thousands ot Nazi
recent House of Commons vott of
the North and Central Sectors of the desert front.
dead, the Soviets announced early today in one of the gravest
confidence, told bit constituents
For 45 minutes Allied bombers attacked two Nazi airthit lt • itcond front wtre not
moments in Russian history.
dromes at El Daba last night and observed 10 fires and one utabllihtd "we shall hive tilled
"The approaches to the fortified districts (of Rostov)
OTTAWA, July 14 ( C P ) - N i - explosion.
WASHINOTON, July M (AP)
our Alliu ln tht hour of crisis."
tional Definoe headquarters to- P r u l d t n t William Orein ef tht are littered with the corpes of thousands of Hitlerites," tho.
Fighter-bombers followed up with strafing attacks todey.
day liaued a warning that only
If Russia ihould bl driven O.I ot American Federation el Labor communique said.
The Navy meanwhile announced that light naval forces
Canadian! who a n urving ovirinnounoed today in igreement
"However, disregarding their losses the enemy continues
tht fight, "wt hivt loit thi wir
again
had
bombarded
Matruh,
one
of
the
main
Axis
seaports
u u are allowed to receive, duty
with tha Britiah Tradu Union to throw
•Uo," Mr. Horabm declired.
more and more*——•
•farther
West,
Wednesday
free, glfti and othir parceli unt
Oengreu ter the ereatlon ef an
United Statet-made planu, etnight but u i d the results were "If wt cinnot optr a iecond tront Angle-Amarlean Trade Union forces into battle."
from thli country,
(The Germin high commind hu peclilly the two motored Douglas
"unobserved owing to clouds." when we ire faced with 35 or 30 iec- Committee.
Officials slid earlier that illed
ond md third rite divliioni ln WutcUlmed Roitov hid been stormed medium bomberi which the RAT.
"There hu been sn ever-lncreuTht Axii forcei, stalled now tor
dive bomberi ind high level it- Ing number of parceli arriving overern Europe," he uld, "it memi thit Tht BrlUih Tridei Union Con- ind ciptured, ilthough tt said mop- calls Bostons, were being uaed ta
more thin three weeks and thrown
tick craft are continuing their periil irmy or the Royal Air
we shall not be ible to open • iec- grut originally propoied tht cn- ping Up opentioni were still going
back ln nme places to dipths ot
greater numben than ever before
blowi igiinst the Jip bases In seu for civilimi ind other penons
ond front In 1W3 or IM4. Whtn ation of • committee representing on.)
severil mllei, wert reported driven
Southwestern New Guinei where
over the main biltle sectors.
or It Ruuli goei down or Is ren- British, Americin ind Russian linot entitled to receive the ibove
"Large
enemy
tank
unlta
ire
atfrom the Western end of t l Reweii
the Japanese are trying to predered Impotent, we shsll be ticed bor groupi. The ATL.. howevtr, tempting to break through Into These and other Soviet bomben
privilege," • ststement uld.
st Ridge In tht Centrsl, md Auspire lirports for assaults on Port
with not 30 but 800 divliioni In tht rejected thli propoul ind luggeit- the dty," tht Ruslin communique were active night and day, pound'
Men
who
i
n
urving
with
the
tnlian troops were declired ln conMoresby, only 110 miles to the
Wut.''
ed m Anglo-Amtrlcm committet said, "and Intense and sanguinary ing reinforcementi u d communiImperiil
Force
ln
Bngland
and
trol of tht HIU of Jesus ind neighWest.
cations ln • greit area billowing
VANCOUVER, July M ( C P ) batUes are taking place.
Insteid.
othir parti ot the Brlttih Isles cinboring ridges In the contil irea.
Ralph Bell, Director -antral of
By J. P. SANDERSON
The supreme flgtt for the rich with imoke ot battle.
Thru Jip transports hivi been not receive pirceli duty free unTht A.F.L. uid ln i ititement toThert wu i minimum ot ictlon In
Aircraft production (or Cinada
knocked out ln is miny days, but leu they are bom fide Cinidlin
Cinadian P n u Staff Wrlttr
diy thit It wai Its "firm Judgment Caucuian oil region howtvtr, rigid
the South, Immedlitely ibovt the
• rd Aircraft Controller, wld herl
tor 120 mllu ilong the Don River
the Japinese put several thouiand citizens. Otherwise parcels sent to
WASHINOTON, July 24 (CP)- that through Hi* medium ot the
Qittiri Depression.
to the Tilmlyinik area. The Germen ishore both it Buna and it iuch soldiers will not be delivered
today that Canada, and particuA' large section of the Amerlcm Anglo-Soviet Trade Union Com- mane even maniged to crou the
Ambui, 30 mllei to the North on | until duty hss been paid.
larly Brltlth Columbia, are diiThi consolidation! of tht ntwly
mittee the British memberi ot that
Preu
U
beginning
to
demonstrate
Don river at that point, the Russians
the Papuan Peninsula.
tlned te pliy a kiy role In thi
won British poiitioni wtrt carCanadian cltlieni who sre servImpatience over the failure ot the fully Informed ot mitten concern- uid, but the communique added:
Although the new Japanese b u u ing with the Roysl Nivy, the Imglobal atrial traniport after tht
ried out undi prottct on of
United Nations to create a diversion ing thi tnde unloni of Soviet Rui"With counter MBwi our unl^ enare within range of Americin ind Force and Allied Forcei oversell,
war.
ateidy bombardment! ef thi arin Europe to relieve preuure on ili.
circled aod destroyed the infmtry
informmti pointed out thut lind iuch u the Norwegim, Netherlinds,
tllliry and raking raldi by thi
"Thui",
the
itatement
added,
"we
the
Russians
and
to
demind,
In
in
regiment which bad broken through.
•round the Gona Mluion settle- Polish Legion, snd so on, miy re- Here to ittend etrtmonlei marking
R.A.F. on Axli gun emplacement!,
evcr-increislng volume, bold tnd will be able to further our determent ot Buna Is Oat and could be ceive parcels duty free. Panels to the dedication of tht first PBY
vehicle iisembllas and wmmunl. Germm artillery md ilrcnft
mination
ta
render
all
practical
aid
enterprising
(Unction
ol
the
War.
bomber tuned out by Boeing Airquickly made lot* a Japanese sir
citlon and supply llnei.
these soldien, sailors ind airmen craft ot Canad* at its Sea Islaud
Typttea efthti attitude x u is to the Jiuwiiu workers in the pros- pratetd iteidlly igilnit thi « » - 'NORWICH, Englmd, July 2S (CP
ilina holding the Southam batik Ciblel-Historic Norwich Cathedral
should i n addressed to them, In' plant Monday, Mr. Bell slid tht
Natl bombers rose to the attack edltorlil In the New York Times ecution of the war."
ef the Don. it wait thar* thet Mir. was damaged ind five churches and
care of Canadian Auxiliary Service, transportation ot large quintltlei but were quickly engaged by RA.F. July 22 which, alter pointing out
thai
Semeon Timoihenko w n ex- a synagogue ware destroyed In the
6 Dllke Street, Chelsea, London, of freight by ilr ln the neir future fighters which knocked down four thar- Russii hu bten fighting for
pected to make a major itand ancient city during * Nail Baedeker
W.W. S, Ing.
will In his opinion, become common- dive bombers, a tighter and • rtcon- 13 months, with relatively little
agalnit the Nail ittempt to u v i r
nslssanct plane.
raid last month, It w u innounoed
assistance from tht outiide, uld tht
Men who ire serving with the place.
the Ciuaaiui from the Ruuian
The
Axis
counter-attacked
it
the
viiible
reiulti
ot
an
ittempt
on
the
tonight.
Cinida, which hi! pioneered the
Cinidlin Forcu overseas miy ilso
hinterland and telle ltt rich oil
More thm 800 Incendiary bombe
receive parceli duty free. The psr- transport ot freight by iir, must western end of Rewelsit Ridge in pirt' ot Ult United Nations to take
and food producti.
were dropped In Uie vicinity of the
eels should be addressed to the not fill behind the trend, he iild. the centre but this wu described idvintage,of Hitler's pre-occupatlon
As evidence of the heevy Nui Cathedral which w u uved from
ln the -last "have so fir been proWithin two yeari, 90,000 ilr trans- at • limited offensive.
men it their unit oveneu.
CHUNGKING, July 24 (APIfoundly disappointing."
ports with i capicity of twenty tons
Heavy casualties have been Inflict- losses the Rueilim slid more than destruction by resolute action ai
1900 Germins were slain in i single
ot freight md a ipeed of 300 miles Rome uierted thit Italian troops
OTTAWA, July 24 (CP) _ Eight
The editorial quoted with ap- ed upon the Jipaneie in fighting sector of the Don front during the clvU defencei. The fire w u fiercest
per hour may be In operation hive occupied the Slwi Ouli InIndian children have died within Safe Conduct for
ln the North transept where a large
proval the view of the London spreid over three provinces, ind past 24 hours.
side Egypt snd directly East of the
thl lait two weeki at in Indlm Wheat Shipment
throughout the world.
economist thit BrlUin ind the two polnti neir Lishul, Japmese- The Red Army also was still in- section of the root near Ute ban ot
held
lir
bise
In
Southeastern
CheReierve on Like Mlititilnl (00
Mr. Bell observed that since the southern stretches of the Qattara
of tht tower w u deitroyed. Several
United Statu ihould establish
kiang, have been recaptured, the trenched on the North bmk of the lncendliriei itruck ^he tower itmllei Northeast of Ottawa, Royal to Greece Promised
outbreak of war, Canidi his built Depression after having claimed
unity of commmd, first within
Canadiin Mounted Police heidWASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) - up • billion dollir aviation indus- 24 hours previously the occupation esch country ind then for the Chlnue high commmd mnounced Don, the' communique indlctted. It self.
spoke of fighting ln the Noverchertoday.
quirten announced tonight
Andre Mlchilopouloi, Greek Min- try (rom a modeit output of less of Giarabub Oasis, ln Eutern Llbyi.
United Nat.ons u a whole, by
Burned-out bulldlngi lurroundkilsk area, 20 miles • northeast of
These obscure developments, unister of Information, reported to- than I million dollars annually.
Some
of
the
heaviest
lossu
were
tht lelection of - commander-ining tht Cathedral Includtd thl
A radio report received it R.C.
said to hive been iuffered by the Rostov.
day thst Germiny md BrlUin have By actual estimates of aircraft pro- derscoring the fact thst Field Mirchief divorced from any lingle
M.P. headquarters from Earl Corrilodge of the Grimmir School
The Russiins slid their Rostov
Jipi ln Chinese attempts to retake
granted guarantees of safe conduct duction in Canada between January shsl Erwin Rommel uses Italian
service, lt suggested whst wu Kweikl, • point on the Chekiang- defenders best off six enemy itgan, Hudson's Bay Company radio
which ditei bick to thi 17th Cenfor shipment of 15,000 tons of Cini- 1. 1942, and June 90, 1944, the Do- troops for the less exacting tssks of
required wsi the same bold, un- Klangil railway, a short stretch of tacks. Swarms of Nazi Infantryoperator, said he suspected death
tury and twe Flint Houiei In,
dlan wheat monthly to Hungary minion will produee more than one occupation pending imperative miliwu caused by diphtheria.
orthodox methods used by the which the Chinese have recaptur- men were supported by srUllery
corpontlng parti of old monastic
md subjugated Greece.
tary action, suggests several possibillion
dollars'
worth
of
trainers,
Germans in seizing Crete, not so ed.
Lake Mistassini Is directly East of The first trip will leave shortly
barrages md tank charges, the
bulldlngi,
bilities.
fighters
and
bombers.
Moose Fatcory and some distance from a Canadian East Coast port,
much slavish imitation u equal
To the North, ln Southeiitero communlqui laid, ind eight Nazi
One
rather
remote
poulbility
ls
The
Churches destroyed were St
Northwest of Arvida, Que.
enterprise.
Shansi Province, half ot a Japanue tinks were destroyed.
he uld, and the continuing shipthst Rommel might try to skirt the
Julians. St. Pauls ind St MicheelAn R.C.M.P. spokesman said lt Is ment!, gifts of the Canadian govcolumn
wu
wiped
out
atter
being
south side of the supposedly lmat-the-Thorn. St Georges Roman
GAIN WEST BANK
understood here thst i doctor snd ernment, "will relieve Greece's sit- Bombings Tedching
cut otf Weit of Lingchwan. The
pussble Qattara salt sinks to hit
Fir to the North In the Voronezh Catholic Church In Fishergate w u
.nurse from the Indian Affatrs De- uation greatly," Starvation deaths
other
hilf
broke
through
tht
Chinthi British troops on their resr md
hit by several fire bombi and dimpirtment ire proceeding to the ln Athens alone ln March were 500 Nazis Sacrifices
ue cordon ind retreited with th* sector the Russiins reported another
left flank. This would entail greitcrossing to the Western bsnk of the iged. St. Mary'i Baptist Church u d
scene by plane.
Chinese in pursuit.
i diy, he told • Press conference. of War Says Goebbels ly lengthened desert^ tupply llnei
Don, ind the destruction of mother Trinity Presbyterim Church wera
BERNE, Switzerland, July 24 snd miliary movementi of terrain
Earlier, reports reaching MontNizl regiment. The Russians also burned out.
real uid in epidemic of diphtheria MAY IMPORT MINERS
(AP)—Joseph Goebbels, Germany's hirdy more hospitable thin the Deuid thst repeited Nizl ittacks hid
Cheaper Clothing,
hid broken out in the Indian TO EASEl"«*'
Minister of prboganda, asserts thst pression itself.
WINNIPEG, July 34 (CP).-Three
been smashed.
reserve at Senneterre, 750 miles
Intense bombings of such cities ss
Chrysler Plant
airmen were killed and tour Injur- Shoes, Textiles
In i flareup of fighting In the
Northeut of Montreal in the Abi- SHORTAGE I N WASH.
A mort likely estimate. It thit
Cologne and Bremen are teiching
ed
when
two
planes
collided
yesterOLYMPIA, Wash, Ju.y .14 (AP). the German people that sacrifices
Bryansk sector ln the • center of Work Resumes
tibi mining district.
If the Brltlth forcei drive Rommel day in mld-alr at a low atltude at Promised British
—An acute coal shortage ln Wash- are demanded by war.
CHATHAM, Ont., July 24 <CP)LONDON, July 35 (Saturday) Russis, the Russians said they had
out of Egypt the Axil could itrlke the No. 5 Bombing and Gunnery
ington may lead to Importation of
A diy old work stoppage it thi
•t tht flank! of the revitalised School it Dafoe, Sask., the No. 2 (CP)-The British public will bene- knocked out 20 Nazi tanks.
The German soldier, Goebbels
experienced miners from Mid-Westi Vichy Guns Fire on
The Germans now ire 280 miles Chrysler CorporaUon Plant No. 4
said ln an article published by the Empirt irmored forcei from the Air Training Command innounced fit by cheaper clothing, shoes snd
ern and even Eastern coal centres
household textiles under a new
two oaiet, thui giving Rommtl here today.
trom the nearest Russian oil, at here ended today when the Cdmweekly newspaper Das Reich, apLow-Flying Plane
to step up the output of this state's
series of Board ot Trade orderi fix• trick to ipring In retreat.
Msikop, South of Rostov. But the pany agreed to retain the tervicei
The dead:
VICHY, July 84 AP) — Anti- minis, Governor LangUe said to- preciates the depth and extent of
ing price ceilings ind profit margreet bulk ot the Russisn petrol- of seven men, members of tht
Sgt. R. W. Dunn of Durhim, Suk., gins.
aircraft gum opened firs tonight day after a conference with mine such sacrifices.
eum lupply comes from the Eist- newly-organized Chatham local o<
"A sense of the immensity ot the Jap Stores Kept Open pilot of one midline; Lac. J. P. A.
on an unidentified low-flying ilr. operators, deslers, representatives
ern side of the Caucasus about the United Automobile . Worken
Vail, St. Lambert, Que., ind Lie. The Board announced today thit
pline which circled the cipital of of mine labor snd Federal officials national danger against which we
Baju and ill Germin itritegy ll (C.I.O.). whole dismissal hid hiltee
C. V. Nictrson, Pleuint Lie, N. S. the new ceilings were possible bemust defend ourselves is growing to Cet Rid of
unoccupied Franci twice.
this week.
operttions.
Severely injured were Ac2. R. A. cause ot the removal ot s purchue directed toward that objective.
with Its proximity," he asserted.
Remaining Stock
Wird of Chirleswood, Mm.; Lie. tsx on standard utility clothing
VANCOUVER, July 24 (CP). - M. W. Bowen of Brighton,, Eng., which hid been ln effect ilnce OcOlen W.- McPherson, custodiin of md the pilot of the second machine, tober, 1940. The tix will be reVichy Radio Says
enemy property, is illowlng Japa- • member ot Uie Overseu person- moved Aug. J. Pricei will drop tht
nese stores to remsin in business in nel, whose nsme wa: withheld pend- full imount of the tax, 10 to 12 per
Leave Leningrad
Vsncouver beciuse their merchan- ing notificttion of the next-of-kin. cent.
OTTAWA, July 24 (CP) - Tht
Another itudent, whose name ilso
Vichy rsdio, which ls usuilly Inic- dise is saleable only to other Japanese.
wu withheld, wu ilightly Injured.
OTTAWA, July 24 (CP)-Con- June 23 budget ln the evening, curite on Its reports of fighting in
U.S. Bans Telephone
MONTREAL, July It ( C P ) - A bus driver's story.
Mr.
McPherson
told
the
Junior
servative House Leader Hanson rather than the ifternoon, so that Russli, wis overheard by the CBC
The three, marlo Cast!, Emlllo
ntt It btllevtd closing iround tht
Board of Trade's luncheon here yesCalls
to
Outside
suggested in the House of Com- "clever, facile Individuals" would listening post today broadcasting
three Italian civilian priionen of Rosa and Bambino Salvlta, were
terday that the stores will be almons today that the system of pre- be unable to' take immediate id- that Leningrad had been evacuated lowed to operate only until their
Points, Except Britain wir who neaped from • nearby said by Inspector J. R. Lemleux ol
paring Canadian budgets be vantage of its effect on price of by the Russians.
WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP)- Internment cimp thli afternoon, the R.C.M.P. to be Italian civilian
The Vichy broadcait said Lenin- present stocks sre liquidsted. It wis
changed to permit the Govern- stocks snd profit thereby.
n a pone of tht Royal Cinidlin prisoners of war sent here from
Personil telephone calls to polnti
grad hid been abandoned because better, he said, to illow Jipanese to
ment to make fuller use of the
liquidate thtlr stocks ind so ply
Mounted Police picked up thtlr England.
outside the Western hemliphere
The House spent most of the day of i shortage of water.
knowledge of practical business
off creditors thin for the custodiin
trail near tht village of St. Luc
sitting in consideration of bills basNelson's hot spell stretched into except Brttiin, were prohibited toEarlier tonight, Inipector Lemen.
to
move
in
md
try
to
sell
thi
merQue., about 35 mllet from here,
ed on budget resolutions previousUa seventh dsy Friday ei the mer- diy by the United Stites Boird of
mleux u l d "thi esciped men are
chandise.
He suggested that business men ly ipproved ln committee of the Two Westerners
cury hovered In the high eighties Wir CommunlciUom.
now weiring clothei othir than
Acting on a report of a but drivbi embled to give their views on whole. Third raiding wu given bills
md at the 90-degree mark most of The Boird't order mikei in ex- er that three men answering the
their priion uniform or t i l l thty
proposed fixation before a House covering imendmenti to the Excise Die in Crash
the day. The highest recording wu ception for call! "In the lntereit fugitives' description hid boarded
•rt i t the bottom cf tht rlvtr."
12 Fires Started in
WINNIPEG, July 24 (CP)-Two
Committee, i system similar to thst Act, Customs Tariffs md the Special
JO-degreei, Minimum tempenture of the United Stitei and an agency
his
vehicle
bound
for
St.
John's
The escaped men were imong 50
Kocniqsburq
Raid
of the United States Government"
used in the United Ststes.
War Revenue Act. The bills covering Royil Cinidlan Air Force men,
WU 55.5.
Que., police tonight begin stopping internees tsken to the besch for
MOSCOW, Saturday, July 29
Level of the West Arm st Nel- when such calls hive private apFInsnce Minister llsley said he amendment! to the Exceu Profits both Westerners, were killed todiy
ill cirs on the road. One driver told iwlmmlng under heavy escort
(AP)—The Moscow radio ssid to- son continued III descent Frldiy. proval of the Chief Cable ind Radio
preferred the method of preparing Act and the Dominion Succession when their training plane crashed
them he hid been "flagged" near When bathing session ended, i roll
diy Soviet p l m u bombed thl The Fridiy level was 6 73 feet Centor.
Rhe budget In secret with the as- Duty Act were left over for later Northwest of Winnipeg.
Eut Pruulin City of Koenlgtburg sbove the low water mark, a quarThe order, in effect, ellminatei St. Luc by three men dressed In call disclosed that three men were
sistance of Government experts ind consideration, and the bill covering The Dead:
and itarted 12 t l r u on tht night ter of a foot below the Thursday personil calls to Madrid, Lisbon md white shirts snd blue duck pants. • missing, later, their clothes were
Po. J. S. Bladon of Dauphin; Lac.
hn having any injustices corrected changes In the income tex has yet to
description which tallied with the found by guards.
of July 23-24.
Berne.
G. H. Cibush of Edmonton,
level
ater. He disclosed he presented his come before the House.
General MacArthur'i heidquirten, Austrslis. July JJ (Siturdiy)
(AP)-Allied bomberi struck at
Jspanese lend forces neir Gons.
on the Northern New Guines
Coast, with 45,000 pounds ot bomb
Friday and caused large tires,
Oen. Douglas MacArthur's headquirteri innounced todiy.
Enemy barges, storei and Instillations were attacked with demolition and Incendiary bombs, • communique nld. Direct hits were scored and in anti-aircraft bittery wis
put out of iction. Allied aerial ictlvity wu io intense, thi communique slid, that in unspecified number of enemy cirgo vessels offshore
were unible to unload ind win
forced to wlthdriw Northwird towird the Jipineie baae at Salamau

A.F.I. Announces
Agreement
With British Union

Only Canadians
Overseas Get
Parcels Duly Free

Canada lo Have
Key Role In
Future Aviation

indent Norwich
Cathedral
Damaged in Raid

Eight Children
on Reserve
Die l n l Weeks

Japs Use Heavily
in China Fight

Three Fliers Die
in Air Collision

Hansen Says Business Men Should
Have Hand In Preparing Budgets

Three Italians Escape During
Prisoners'Swim Session

I
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Surina l i Fined $15
at Kailo for Lack
of Driver'i Ucence
Charged with operating t ctr
without btlng the holder ot t dnvIT'I liceoci tor IM, Peter Stephen
Surim paid t flnt ot 111 and OMU
when ht ippetred before Stipendltry Magiitrate Ronald Htwtt at
balo Fridiy ifternoon. Hi pleaded
guilty.
Surina, cheeked July I by Constable Sitter of tbt B. C. Highwiy
Pitrol nter Reltallack, co thl Katlo-Ntw Denvtr highway, uid he
had applied for a linnet two weeks
tarlltr, Comtible Sliter itated. Investigition revested he obtitned •
licence it New Denver July 11.

'
I

O—SATUROAY MORNIN« JULY B.

Albert Brown
Nelson District ofPte.Nelion
in
Military Hospital
Does Fine
Work InV Bundles

if

Pte. Albert Brown of Neltetf I
I pitient in S-tughneeiy MiliM
Hoipital t* Vancouvtr, whert K
ii receiving trettawt lor t ptn
cartilage ia ooe knee. Pte Brown
w u ttken to thi hoipittl trom Vernon when he btd been itationed, in
urly July.
He ii the ton of Mr. aod Mn. W
Brown Sr, T0| Third Strttt Hit brother Pti. Jtck Brown, recently wu
transferred from Vernon to Eutern Canadi.

« • -

Nebon (oal Dealen Have Backlog
Winter; Few Use
.-Guarantee Loan Plan

Our Entin Stock of
AMERICAN SUMMER
SHOES
Going out at

$3.95, J I M

Ntlion ruldinti ire httding tht forwird ihortly.
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Scientist tn Boston, litis.
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dealen
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rites began Thursday, Rev. Frank Winter's coal. A number of inquir- cent figurea showing thst where turn to Rossland after the war. He
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lut
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is to prepare I questionnaire ukB A , B.D.
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unemployed.
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Joint Servicei with Trinity
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essary
to give a paper yet but that
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WASHINGTON. July 24 (AP). - Pictures at Coast
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noticed until the foreman. tried to Calgiry ii i recruit in the Royil
. apanese, evacuated from the
VANCOUVER, July 24 (CP) - Hi liubject li to do with the rehgbturn the lights on. Glasi covering Cmaditn Air Force, Gordon Pick- Coast, filled the I.O.O.F. Hall for Yugoslavia ind the United Statu
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the contimer for the fire hou wu aid of Ntlion received from fellow the services Thursday. Four hymns concluded today a mutual aid agree- Else Unruh wu fined }10 by Mag- llitatlon of youth after the war.
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employeu of thi Hudson'i Bay Jeius Lover of My Sou."l "Whin j ment pledging their "material and istrate Macenile Mathuoo htrt to- IMMIGRANTS (HOULD STUDY
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He Cometh", "He Leadeth Mt". ind | splritutl" ruourcu to • common day when the pleaded guilty lo a Mn. Len Pucoe, chairman of tht
Reardon,
Department
Manager,
were
charge of taking picturu of Bur- Adult Education Rehabilitation comStinlay tnd Silica
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Welcome
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Red Cross expects the ship to call. Gauley, Mrs. D. L. Morrison, Mrs. house, Ham Fredrikson, Vern Dav- Police court Friday when he pleaded
Cooper are In charge of the local Sgt, Toronto.
Summer wedding was solemnized in enjoy a two weeki vacation.
idson md Harvey Fleury, were vis- guilty to driving hla delivery truck
Pte James Sheehan left Wednes- Negotiations for safe conduct of the W. J. Ternan, and ivlrs. James Hun- lton "to Trail Thursday evening.
campaign, wilh headquarters al
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Bob Vans.
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Ozeroff. of Rossland, became the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryan, 1542 Third Water Temperature
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Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Trembath are Will Soon Be
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller have the boyi overseas by the S.O.S.
Milling after flying operation! — bouquet of red rosei and sweet Donald Smith, who will remain ln spell, and the decline in water level,
Mrs. William Cunningham return- had as their guest for the past two Club was assured by the successful
Wright, Charlu Ernest, Lac, Jasper,
should have an immediate influence ed from Spokane Sunday. Her son- weeks the latter's niece, MUa Mar- partner whlut drive md dance
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Quality and Price Oral.
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LONDON, uly M (CP). - Tbe
Auocuuoo reporttd thii
linage incident lait night
A Britiah tubm-riM lay dlubltd
oa tht ocean floor. After two dayt,
hope of raiting bir w u abandoned.
Tbt crew oo ordtn of thi comThese good looking Occasional
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ers did not know thl veueli poiiday to Prime Minifer Mackenzie ipeciflc eximple!.
jutt unpacked . , Fint quility
tion.
King ind Preiident Roosevelt.
Duplication in production hat been
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Cambric tnd Broadcloth in juvThe report, firat to be mide by .•ready reduced and in one cial
men to quilt thiir nervu. One u l tnile tnd tht more "spltshy"
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tubducing duplication, revising specif:
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muniUons producUon for the second fr Canadian and United. Statea pro bil yardi here yeiterday. R C.
quarter of 1942 was up nearly four duction to be made lupplementary Logan, veteran pipe ihop foremin
times over .Ml," the statement on
Short term gapa In tuppliei and it Burrird Dry Dock, lupported
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chukuo, according to the best ivailElimination ot tariff- and red VANCOUVBfl, July 24 (CP). - able Information, with additional
tape li facilitating movement of war Hr. Justice S. E. Richards, Chair- facilities—air fieldi, fuel lupplies,
materiali between the two coun- man of tht Commiulon lnveitigit- ipiri pirti, repair beiet—long ilnce
triei.
ing Weit Cout ihip production here, completed io thit combat operation!
Gear-methlng the war Induitrlei pleided for "conatruetive tuggei- could begin tht moment the needed
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lt__,
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itiate and develop progrtmi ind Recalling that opponent! of the beria (and the Aleutian occupation
Believe Russ Plan
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thoei in charge of production In pruented miny argument! againit tect their flank foriuch an operaeach country. Thia coordination it, the Chtlrmtn augfeited that the tion) there ii little likelihood that
South of the Don
rangee from tmall armi, chemictla. Commission would appreciate re- it would be set in motion, however,
LONDON, July *4 (CP).—The
guni, ihelli ind communication! to commendations on auch matten ai before late September or early OcRuulini i n preparing ntw I t .
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timt uvlng.
'» tober.
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border.
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bombers attacked objectivei in Report on Monday
In refuting to iccept i teven-day
WASHINGTON, July M (AP)
flrmttlon of thi Qtrmin claim to
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Western Germany's Industrial Ruhr
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At least thret Canadian tqutbuilder, next week to dltctui Kill- Burrird South Yard, told the Com- meet anything the Japanese may today.
of Commoni ntxt Mondiy, Prlmt
detptrite atand to hold It. tn Itdrons
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this
latest
er'i propoul thit the Government miulon that the turnout of men ln throw at them. Still iticking to their Last month gai sales to other than
Miniittr Mackenzie King told thl
ielf the city h u "no military
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build i huge fleet of cargo airplanes the yardi on Sunday, under the principle ot keeping all their mili- the lervicei reached • totil of 5.Houu of Commont todiy.
value," then lourcei, who could
• reduction of
plants of the Ruhr.
to circumvent tht itibmarlnt men- seven-day week plan, approximate! tary developments strictly secret, 143,800 gallons,
not permit utt of their namei,
ice.
Nazi-occupied
airdromes
ln
tht
only about B0 per cent When the the Soviets nevertheless have hinted 1,375,089 galloni from June of 1941
••Id.
that their Siberian armies and air Commercial talei Jumped in June
low countries also were bombed
In response to inottier ejueitlon •even-day week w u introduced, It
becauie ot the large number of
and railway and other targeti
at hla preu conference he iald he w u leu than SO per cent, but rt force are In full fighting trim.
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believe
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and
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force
trucki
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a
Russian-Japanow
in
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the night by fighters.
would diicuu tht doling of lhe Madden n l d pipe fitting work ln
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war
Vladivostok
would
bear
Seven British bombers were missHigglni ihlpyird it New Orleini Burrard South yard could be done
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full
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Japaing but two enemy aircraft wert
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attack.
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bombdestroyed
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ieeklng reitoration of hit contnet under thi continued production
Janet Fayers, 24, was sentenced to raids and seven German bombers
er miles aerou the sea from Tokyo TO AZORES
to build 200 Liberty thlpt.
system.
P-mf —
and other industrial centres of Ja- LISBON, Portugal, July 24 (AP). six months in jail and fined $200 or were shot down, during night atpan, this Siberian base would have —The liner Quanz sailed with troopi an additional month when convicted tacks on Britain, one by a night
to be eliminated before the Japa- for the Azores thia morning, the by Magistrate Mackenzie Matheson fighter of a Canadian squadron.
nese could hope to push an offen- second shipload in two dayi ient to here today on a charge of possessPo. Arthur George Lawrence of
ing morphine.
sive. '
reinforce the Portuguese Iilandi.
Brandon, Man., and Sgt. J. F. WilAlong with Vladivostok, the Jamer of Vancouver formed the crew
panese probably would concentrate
of ths R.C.A.F. Beaufighter that
on occupation of the Northern half
destroyed one of the German
bombers.
OTTAWA, July 14 (CP)-Tht In 1902, wtt limited to a total of 16 ot Sakhalin Island and seizure of
House of Commoni Honon tnd and now there are only 24 penoni fog-shrouded Kamchatka Peninsula,
Taking up where the night crewi
Decoration! Committee today re- holding the award. It hai never both to give added protection to
lett off, a steady itream of Britiah
planes began speeding across the
commended to Parliament the u - been given to personi outside the their flank and block aid from the
Channel toward Northern France
tablishment of a ipecial order tor United Kingdom, it is undentood. United States, and bombing attacks
OTTAWA, July 24 (CP)-Prtme Progreii was made on a bill am- at dawn today.
The Canadian Order would be on the industrial centres which the
reildenta of Canada.
ending
the
Special
War
Revenue
Ruuians are known to have built Minister Mackenzie King told the
The German raids on Britain were'
The Committee, report, tabled awarded by the King and the name
up chiefly in the region North of H;use of Commoni today the Gov- Act.
the heaviest in weeks.
hy the Chairman, Hon. Gyrui Mac- it would begiven and the conditions Khabharovsk in an effort to make
While a bill to amend the Special
Millan (Lib. Queens) alao Included could only be decided after consul- Eastern Siberia as nearly self-suf- ernment has given coniideration to War Revenue Act was before the The Nazi raiders flew through inthe growing liquor traffic in Can- Committee, John Diefenbaker (Con tense anti-aircraft fire to icitter
a recommendation that Canadians tation with His Majeity. It might ficient u possible.
bombs along the East coast, over
ihould be eligible "for the awam be limited to 30, to make lt all the In some quarters In the United ada and said he ii prepared to do Lake Centre) questioned tht pro- the Eastern Midlands and some
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of honors and decoration!, IncludA delightful interlude In yonr
vision that insurance companies areas further West.
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a
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ity.
ing awards in the Orden of Chivalshould pay a lax of two per cent on
trip Eut ie the Great Likes
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there
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a
suggesry, (which do not include titles.)
cruise from Fort William to
that, by way of the Aleutians and But, the Prime Minister said, the net premiums with an exception for machine-gunned after the attacking
tion that a Canadian Order be esPort McNicoH. No extra fire
If the Committee'! recommendaKamchatka, lt would open a road primary jurisdiction does not rest "every association of persons form- planes had dropped high explosives.
eitabllihed, to be called The Order of
ed on the plan known as Lloyds" Following their usual pattern the
for firat class pauengen.
tion! are accepted by Parliament,
for direct United States attack on with the Federal authority.
St. Lawrence. Thli name might be
Canadian! will be permitted to ac- uied or it might be called the Order Japan. This might be true in the He was replying to a question who will pay a tax of three per cent Germans dropped flares to light up
Ton can enjoy the thrilli ot deck
but at the start the United asked by Conservative House Lea- Mr. llsley said the Lloyds organi- the targets before loosing their
cept iuch honon as the Order of the of Canida.
sports, dancing, congenial comSuites would have staggering prob- der Hanson who referred to pre- zation represented a consolidation bombs.
Britiih Empire, Compenion of St.
panions snd restful relaxation.
India has a similar Order, the lems to overcome before it could vious discussion of the Liquor traf- which gave it a benefit in income
(The German said one of their
Michael and St, George, CompanEutbound trains connect twice
S'ar of India.
offer Russia even as much as token fic and asked the Prime Minister lt tax, while its competitors paid on a targets was Bedford, industrial town
ion of the Britiih Empire and Briweekly with iteamen during the
The
Canadian
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Id.
40 miles North of London.)
any consideration were being given less advantageous basis.
tiih Empire Medal.
aummer. Five-day eruises art
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Mr. King said he agreed it is a na- the Government attitude was to
ted to receive the Riitlngulihed Ulan activitiei. There would be a
Siberia from Alaska right at the tional problem. At any time—most o b t a in equality of Competition planes participated in last night's
Service Order, given Army oflcen. decoration to be worn by the perstart. But planes In themselves of all in wartime—every effort through imposition of taxation. He raids on Britain.
ted to receive the Diitinguiihed son receiving it and letters after his
would be of no use without ground should be made to keep it under could see no justification for such
Flying Crois In the Air Force and name indicating he was s member
crews, spare parts, fuel supplies. control.
action.
10-oj.
25-oz.
Distinguished Service Crou in the of such an Order.
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lit 10, Pottmsiter Generil Mulitid IB tbi HCJUK of Commoni
I Complete mwiptpen end penlull will aot bt iccepted trom
JividuiU, wbo win bt uktd InH t t d to mill dipping!, Mr. Mulock
uid
g The rettrlction li Intended a
gonserve ihipping ipice. Publlihen
; hive agreed to coopente In tbt plan
>)-d the njatten ol newiptpen tnd
; yublicitiooi mailed to lubtcriben
' maw it (under conitderttion, hi Mid.

Souses...

^Constipation Is
a Disease
of Civilization
By LOGAN CLINDININQ, M.D
Tht ctuiti of jonttlpitlpa trt
Ttried, but tht moit important U
•eitt n u t individuili trt born thai
. wiy. It would bt wrong to u y tbtt
the one who gtU dressed ia I hurry
« u tny bttttr thu tbt om wbo
fluttered iround or thit tht loul ot
[ Milder one or the other w u bttttr
l c worn.
~Tht u m t thing li trut tbout slug'
,fUh colons.
I ConiUpi'.ion It i dlieui ot clvl
j Iliition. Tht Eikimo hu no word tor
jit beciuse It li unknown to him.
| IATINQ TOO LITTLI
| - A cause ot comtlpitlon li citing
] too UtUe. It doesn't mtkt tny dit'
j fcrence whether you eM food u
' roughage or not, the Eikimo who
' Uvei moitly on meet, li not con
. itlpited.
] Nervoui tenilon end itraln will
jj«tUM i t
Too llttlt roughage u I ciuse la
1 certain number of cases It tully
overcome by the uu ot truitt tad
'Vegetablei nther thin concentrated
foods iuch u eggs, white floor tnd
tugtr.
I Too little witer—not tnough i t
tenilon ls paid to this cause oi conetlpation.
USE OF LAXATIVES
The habitual uae of lixatlvei. I
would put thli tecond ln my llit of
f&uiM. in every cue known to me
thU h u been due to • habit which
'It generated by fetr.
J' At t final cause I would like to
put down old age and the cuei In
which thert is ptosis or dropping of
tttt itomach and boweL
;: QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
E F. Q.: "J have had pain in my
_ jrllht ihoulder which the doctor X!;$aytd and found to be • cilcium deposit where Ae bone of the upper
'fin- Joint tbt ihoulder. In your
opinion ii lurgery the only remedy
« would certain loodi overcome
thli calcium tendency?
I Aniwer^-I do not believe tny
foods will overcome the calcium
.pendency but it is not alwayi neces;. ttry to resort to lurgery. In moit
, cuei time end the use of heat and
,,*_rti_g the shoulder will cause abj-orption.

SALMO
SALMO, B. C.,—Mrs. H. McEwI Ing was • recent visitor to NeUon.
.. mu Verle Bergmin of Silver{fcn li a gueit of Mill J e u Avery.
E Mr. u d Mri. Lefty Mydamkl oj
gJUelson ipent a few dayi wlto relartlvea.
I Miu Doreen Gibbon li visiting
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Give Oie Side of
Mother-in-Law 1
Halts Me'Grief
'

YOU ARE THE ONE
a Junior Girls
CHAPTIB TWINTYfOim
(Ctt-RMS)
Marg ihook her httd; tern CUM
air eyei. Sht wit comforted to
htvt t friend who believed la btr.
Sht bit btr lipt fiercely, however,
lor iht kttw thtt Mln did not
htlp, ilthough thut w t n not of mt
pity, but from gritirude towird Tibby. Vvtn one'i friindi did not tlwtyt poaeti tuch rtrt uadtnttnding or nek loyilty. Marg would
try to Uvt up to thtm.

-Whtt CM iht di?" Tibby uktd.
it int bid whtn Stuns hid aid
btfort thtt tht ctinin'i wttt
might not bt M gtneroui la giving
Marg tkt ipotlight m ht. Agtin
iht Mt rather lick, for thtrt moil
bt more ttlk going around, sure*
tbt iccident. that Steena had tomt- CAMP LOURDES, July M-Ctmp
how got onto. Tibby kntw that opening tm tkt Junior glrli July
Marg would never confldt ta ll, wu i hippy dty. Sixty-tight
glib from l u t tnd Wttt Koottnty
Stent
pound In- Tht excitement of,thi
"Sht eta go to tht comptny tad
ity culminated In I betch cimp furt
uk to htvt Mirg'i Khedule chtngmd ting tong. Father Flynn wti tht
ed
or
for
htr
to
be
triaiftrre-—or
After thtl ttlk, Tibby w u unlttt ot tht evening, entertaining ill
evtn
find,"
Steeni
uld.
T
t
r
bt
It
preued by tht loyilty Marg had
with hit itoriu tod htrmonict.
ihown, tor iht ttlll htd not re from tnt to uy inything to Marg
Dont Barrel tad Bernice Montveiled thi ntmt of tht ran. Sht I tried onct to till htr thl ought to
pelller lurpriied ui with t betutlmay htvt turned, of eount, thtt witth htr itep. If you wtnt ftcti
ttU duct.
>
Titty knew, but tt wu nthir Oat thli tlmt, ilnct ytu wouldn't btlltvt
of Mirg aot to uy who lt wti, ttr mt btfort whtn I uld thin wtn Ntxt morning it Mtu, At KimTibby ttlt thit tht blggeit ihire ot ugly rumon being circulated, Mirg berliy glrli proved thtlr voctl thiblunt reited oo tht mtn'i thorn- •nd tht ctptaln did aat Juit htvt rty by ilnging t hymn. Iiobel Fouiai,
din. Qt wu tht oat who w u nat brukfut together tlu morning tft- Shirley Lockhart, Jetn Hollind,
frtt; ht muit kntw thtt hli lovt er thi crack-up; thty hid break Lorrtine Lona md Annt McMicould not bring Mirg u y hippi tut AND lunch AND dlnntr. Tbey hon were the tongtttn.
neu. He ihould havt beta tht ont ipent thl entire time, until thty NAME LIADIRt
to hivt thi moit itrtngth by not rtturned, with uch other. If you
Thi girli idjurted thimnlvet well
having bun wttk inough, tvtn wint to know how thli wu eitibto ctmp life. Ctbln leiden choien
undir thl I'-ren of Impending liihed. thi compiny w u trying, atwtre—Iiobel Foulds, Jeimtti Pouldtith, to htvt bttriyed -Is ftilingi tunlly, to get ln communloatloa
in. Nidint Fleury, Irene Frit ind
for Marg. to illtw btr to bttriy with thi crew."
Olivii Mindirin. Ctbln ntmu md
htr own.
"But thtt doein't provt u y - songi trt In thi mtking.
Miybe the wu Judging Ctpttln thlng," Tibby objected, not too In
Under the fiptbta luptrvtsloa of
Mercer too hinhly. If ht w u 11 telllgently. Why couldn't poor Marg Mill Igi Belecky tod Mln Pit
fine i mtn u Mirg felt him to be, u d her ctpttln have been allowed O'Brien, Kimbtrley, Miu Barbara
he would do whit wu right, too. thtt one dty? She knew lt bad DuMont, Bridtivillt tnd MiM RotThough that might mean even been the diy when they hid found ella Poulin. Nelion, tot girlt enjoy
leu htpplneu for her friend, Tibby they loved uch other; only to find their vicition progrim.
hoped it would prove true. She felt to ioon that they might never nivi Freth ilr md lunshine whip up
lt would be worn tor Mirg to dii another. "I mean thingi an not il- sn ippetite, which Is ippcued by
cover thit lovi unworthy, thli mtn wiyi thi wty thiy ippeir." Sht the good food, Mn. Horrigin preunfltthful. Thtn, truly, Mirg would hoped Steeni would realize toll, piret with t magic touch. Hir capnot only In regtrd to Mug, but In able iM-tant Mri. McPhee from
bt hurt lrrtvoctbly.
Thtt iht w u bound to bt hurt regtrd to Tibby ind Wiyne tnd tht Trill li being repliced by Mlu
tomt wai' inevitable, n also w u dtnce, ilthough Steeni hid not, u Unghery, alio of Triil, md by
proved by thl remark Steena mtdt yet, mtde iny commtnt upon Tib- Mrs. R. Haniion of Crinbrook.
t dty or two ifter Mirg'i confei- by'i brief recount of thit event
Cibln III wis reiponilble for
"Thit It txictly why iveryoni tbi cimp fire prognm.
iloa to Tibby.
ihould
tn
more
cireful,"
Steeni
•I told you I didn't envy Mirg'i
Thi progrim itarted to toe tuni
becoming tuch I heroine," Steena shrewdly remarked. 'The but in- of Cibln Ill's theme long, folowed
intentions
In
thl
world
i
n
likely
to
uld tn Mirg'i pruenct. "I tuo
by • Chlnue poem by June Monttold you tblt Ctpttln Mercir'i wife bi misconstrued. Tht mott plitonlc pelller. Bernice Montpelller then
might hive tomtthlng to u y tbout nlitlomhlp miy be tiken tor I ung "Rose-o-Diy". Barbara ind
IL It teems iht'i wild beciuu love iffilr."
Donna Burnell aocompanied by
Mirg got ill thtt publicity—thinki Did Steeni nter to Tibby md other memberi of thi cibln ung
to HER huibtnd. Mri. Mercer uyi Wiyne. is well u to Marg and htr "Oh Won't You Sit Down?" Mirihe intendi to do lomething ibout captain?
cellne ULonde then reid • comic
(TO BE CONTINUED)
It"
poem "Crou Eyed Sue" followed by
"Tettt Kite" by Nidlne Fleury.
Other iongi Included: Thli li Worth
nternees at Hong
Fighting For," Blee Them AH," md
"Old Black Joe." The evening ended
Kong Suffering
with cocoa md undwichei.

Small Fruits Well
Worth Growing
By D*/PHHALLIDAY

If you hive spict to tpin tn your
garden, gooseberries, currants, and
raspberries bushes i n well worth
hiving, u they return good dividends.
In toe Fill secure iome iticken
of the red rupberry. Thue grow
from the underground item or from
the rooti, u d when detached from
the old clumpt mikt ldeil new
plintlngi.

rflff.'ffl-

•la.e.T.W

7-M
Growing "your own" fruiti ill
._. victory gtr dent
Al shown ln the Illustration plant
theae suckers firmly, holding on
to toe stems md stamping thi earth
•bout them with jour feet. After
they ire plinted cut the canes back
to six inches.
Raspberries u e usually pluted
ln rowi four feet apirt md two to
three teet iptrt In tht row.
In the northern statei lt U advisable to mulch the newly planted honey. Honey ls an exceUent
itraw or a loose covering of leaves.

at Camp,

Leaders Chosen

ly BIATRICg FAIRFAX

Such colors as light and leaf green, champagne and tobacco, In combination twotone effect, this jersey dress-maker type swim suit is pretty as the mermaid.

Silhouette...

You Must Be Slim
for New Skirts
By IDA JEAN KAIN

A preview of fuhloni for tht duration is enough to mike I girl forget the humidity tnd ittrt rolling.
Skirt lilhouettei ire itirtling—they
ire io mug tcrou the derrltri tnd
the hemline It frozen it Id to IT
lnchei from the floor. When you
don't hive either width or length,
you can't hive breadth.
The easiest and quickeit wty to
From Malnutrition
alter your hipline is to roll right
LOURENCO MARQUES, July
itralght across it. If you will do
M (CP Reuttn).-ClvllliTU In25 full rolls a day, you will have
terned ln Stanley cimp ln Hong
a smoother line within the next levKong by the Jipineie ire suffering leverely from mtlnutrition, It WYNNDEL, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs. eu days.
wu dlicloied when Americmi, D. Burns and children left last wetk Lie on your back, full length, on
the floor. Start with i good itretch,
being repairiited from thl Fir for • trip to the Pnlrit.
Eut, irrived hen.
P. Lichit of the RCAF. Band then relax, then get rolling. Go
iway over on one ilde, bick icrou
Arthur Filer, • United Statei was home on leave last week.
Red Crou repreientitive it Hong Mr. and Mn. F. Gordon and the hipline, ind over on the other
Kong, brought • verbtl mcittge fimily were gueits of Mr. end Mri. side. Keep on for the count of 50,
from Colontal Secretary F. C. Hickett, en route from the Prairie then relax. This takes io little
Glbton who appealed for further to their home at Fruitvale.
effort you'll wonder why you hiviefforts to obtain evicuitlon of
n't been doing lt all ilong.
Mri.
R.
Robertion
ii
viiiting
her
JSOO Brltlth ind United Stitei
Short ikirts expose the leg consubjects u they tre suffering sliter, Mn. R. Berry it Robson.
tours so merclleisly that you can't
from' "dietary deficiencies" ind S. Mortimer of Edmonton wu • itop at hip slimming. You want i
conditioni are "very likely to de- gueit of hli brother, J. Mortimer.
Mrs. J. C. McFarland md children lovelier calf-to-ankle contour —
teriorate rapidly."
Bobby and Grace, left on Tuesdiy without having to work too hard
ttr their home In Roultnd after for it. Here is an eaiy exerclie for
viiiting the former'i parenta, Mr. a better taper:
OLD TIME B. C. RESIDENT
Lie on your back on the floor
and Mn. L. Davii for 10 dayi.
DIES AT TRANQUILLE
Mr. and Mn. W- Mather and young with legi "itretched itralght down.
KAMLOOPS, B. C, July 24 (CP) ion were Sunday viiitor at Crea- Bend the knees and, holding them
—Mrs. Chirlei T. Cooney, 88, who ton, guests of Mrs. Marher'i mother together, raise feet off floor. As you
hid lived at Tranqullle for 73 yean, and iliter, Mn. Gaines, and Mri. P. do, flap feet up and down from the
died today.
Ducharme.
ankles, one Up, the other down, u
Born at Fort George, the daugh- Lloyd Mclnnis returned last week if you were paddling. Keep padter of Joseph Allard, Hudson'! Bay from vemon where he had been in dling and slowly raise leg! until
Company employee, she and her camp with the cadeti. T. Butter- they are straight up from hipi.
late huiband moved to Kamloopi field and T. Davldge were also Then paddle down. Rest feet on
•bout 1866. In 1889 thiy bought pro- among the group at the cadet camp floor and slide downward until
perty it Tranquille, which the at Vernon.
legi are itralght. Finally, curl
Provincial Government some years Mrs. Forstad Is a guest ot Mr. md
ago took over as part ot the Tran- Mrs. Burns and ls also visiting her toei up toward Insteps for a good
stretch of the calf muscles. Relax
quille Sanltorium property.
sons, Alf Forstad and Axel Forstad. completely, md repeat. Five timei
will do.

WYNNDEL

Waitresses Return
to Work
VICTORIA. Jjlly 14 (CP).-Wtltrtwti In two o| British Columbit
towni, Ntntlmo tad Ptwion Creek,
who wmt on itrikt thit wttk In
protest igtlntt their wtgu, trt hick
on the Job.
R. D. Lemmix, in Inipector of
tht Department ot Libor rtturntd
tn Victorit todty from Ntntlmo md
reporttd waltressei In t cife thtrt
htd returned to work when It wu
promised tht Regions! Wtr Board
would look Into thtlr request for
more pty.
The Ubor Deptrtment hu no
details on tht Dtwion Cruk waitren itrikt, except thtt It h u been
imicibly lettled.
i

PROCTER

Wartime H i n t s . . .

Protect Heating
Equipment
Combining pitrlotlim, practical
efficiency tnd comfort, Ctntdlm
homtowntn who clem up thtlr
heiting equipment ind gutrd It
igainit rult md corrosion thii Summer will bt mtking in important
contribution to tht nition'i wir tffort
It'i t m l economy to clem your
furnace ind keep It ln reptir. If
you'rt careful with your heitlng
pltnt you'rt Ukely to wute leveril toni of coil In i ilngli Winter.
Uu paint, greue or oil to coit tht
parts ot your heiting equipment
liktly to nut md deteriorate during Summer ldlenesi. Ruit ind corrosion cause mort dimige to hitting plants thin ilmoit my tmount
of ute. Clem the ejulpmmt thoroughly before coiting tht protective covering.
If your cellar It unusuilly dimp
•nd heitlng equipment ruati rapidly, build i fin occuiomlly during the Summer monthi. This will
inhibit ipread of nut.

Ptrbtpi I'm ptrtitl tt mclhtrtm-taw became I ntvtr k*tw my
huibtnd'i mothir lad htnd only
good thlngi tbout thit ltdy'i chtritiu tnd kiadntu.
I'vt toown mtny nvothin-ta-taw
who htvt b-tn minntiring angcli
ln tht ftmtliei tf loni gad diughten.
But occukmilly ] tgtt t ta»tr
tbtt prtttatt tht opotiu ildt ot thi
picture. In printing t Utter likt thit
let it be uld thtt thli column hti
only ont ndt of the qutttloo.
"Dttr HM rilrfix:
"My huibtnd'i moiher bittd mt
btfort our marrugi, btctmt 1 htd
bttn mtrritd btfort. Tht rail r«wn li tbtt my huibtnd tnd I trt
io wtll lulled tnd hippy. Somt ptoplt likt to qutrrtl tnd tight ftr
thtir mtnttl itimutation; It pept
thtm up like a cocktiU.
"Before wt inttrtd tht wtr my
motbtt-ln-ltw prtytd thtrt would
bt ont u It would tike my hutbtud
md othtr young women'i husbsnds.
"Shi h u i ton ln the trmy— t
ctpttln. Whtn bt comu home ht
gtU to I hottl rathtr thin livt ml.
hit mothtr. Hir dtughtir ii in inveterate gambltr ind hu not n t u
htr own child for ttn yurt.
"Sht h u kept ctrtun keepitku
Which my huibtnd'i fither ltft him,
ttying, frankly, if he dlei iht doun't wmt thtm to eome to mi. My
mothtr-tn-liw owni conildertbli
property tnd quirreli with ill her
ttntnta. During hir lsst convtrutlon with mt, tht uM: "I dont ciri
whit hippens, u long a. I htvt
my own wty." Shi'i i cut of count
but htr m i , while admitting It, i n
Itlll loytl to hu."
K.
Wtll, wt might git thli thing
threihed out md htvt • motherle-liw lympoilum ln thli column.
Wi'd like to heir from mothtn-lnltw tnd diughtert-ln-liw, too.

No Excuses For
Leaving Ughti On
VANCOUVER. July 24 (CP)Miglitr' a Mitktrult Mithuon todiy warned thtt hi will iccept no
excuses In chirgei of tht kind whtn
hi flmd Willice Arthur $23 or t
month In Jill tor leaving llghti on
outildi i itrvict itation ifttr buiineu hours. Arthur pleided guilty.

PROCTER, B. C—Honoring Mln
Georgina Swope tnd Johnnie BonThi Amerlcm ntvtl bui • Outnaci before their miriige t miitantmo, Southiutarn extremity ot
cellancoui ihower w u hild Tueidiy
Cubt, w u rented by truty ln U0S.
atternoon it tht Procter Community Hall, Dainty refreshmenti wtrt
served by Mrs. N. Shkwtrok, Mn.
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII
Illl
J. McLeod, Mn. J. Nichols md
Mlu Helen Shkwarok. Afttr til
"Build B. C. Piyrelli"
the gueiti of honor wtrt presented
with • wagon loid of gifta, whicV
were being drawn In to thi bill
FRESH
The imoke pipei of Idle coil,
by Betty end Loulit Bontccl.
burning furnaces md itovei tend AND
Those preient were Mn. J.
to ruit through quickly. Tiki them
MacLeod. Mrs. J. Nicholls, Mn. N. down, wrap ln newspiper, and itore
Shkwtrok, Mn, J. Bichan, Mn. ln • dry plice until they ire needed CREAMY
H. Qualn, Mn. S. Bontccl, Mn. next Fill.
W. Whitely, Mn. P. Chomp-in, Mri.
ALWAYS
C. Cronin, Mrt. L. Bonacci, Mn. C. If neceuiry, cill In • quillfled
cleaner.
Johniton, Mn. A. Curler, Mn. J.
Van Hemert, Mn. F. Sokoloskl,
"Pacific seems to be a lot
Mn. P. Gretchen, Mrs. T. Knowithicker than ordinary canned
son, Mlu Mary Jirvli, Mn. H. $135 Cleared ot
Stoochinoff, Mri. A. Voykin, Mri Nakusp Fete
milk. It gives tea, coffee,
A. posenburger, Mn. J. McMullin,
cocoa, cakes and puddings
NAKUSP, B. C-The July meetMiss H. Shkwarok, Mn. MicDonild,
Ing of the Hospital Auxiliary wu
Mra. H. Solecki ot Blake, Mn. A held tn the hotpital roomi, Mrs. G. a nicer taste and makes a
lovely whipped cream." —
Heighton, Mn. G. Donaldson, Mn. Mclntoih, President, in the chiir.
Milli, Mn. W. Dorsey, Mn. W. Mri. Wilter Mixwell wu thi new
Letter, Mrs. P.
Donaldson, Mn. J. Sewell, Mn. A. Secretary-Treuurer ippolnted.
Major, Mrs. J. Ferguion, Mrs. A. Mn. L. H. Millar ind Mn. A. E.
Crosby, Mluei Jean and Berthi Fowler reported for the Sewing
Van Hemert, Batty and Jean Bon- Committee. New supplies wera lo
tccl, Helen Voykin, Loulie and be ordered.
Irradiated ind Viouum Picked
Gaile Bonacci, Ntncy tnd Olga The committee for the July 1 celeStoochinoff, Patiy Shkwwarok, bration reported $135 w u cleired.
miiiniii.iiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiii
Biverly Solecki, Ven Gretchln,
Marjorie Major and Marie Sokoloskl.
Rev. tnd Mn. C. A. C. Storey md
son David ot Nelson were guests of
Mr. snd Mn. A. MicPhte. They
were iccompinled by Anm Jme
tnd Dolorei Craft
Mrs. Mlkelson wis iccompanied
home from Nelson by her granddaughter Caroline who hu been
for
a pitient ln the Kootenay Lake
General Hospital.
Mrs. A. MacPhee motored to Nelion Sunday.
Mrs. P. G. Bennett haa left for
Creston to vialt her brother-ln-liw
md titter, Mr. md Mn. W. S
McAlpine. '
Louie Bonacci left Sunday for
Bonnington.
Mrs. C. Cronln, Mn. Cwaln add
The 1943 Pictorial Edition will be published as
Ruth Ogden visited Gray Creek
usual in January..
Sunday.

Pacific Milk
•

-f_\
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Honey, of coune, Is more expenher grandmother, Mrs. E. McOlbbon sive than sugar, but we can use it
in Nelson.
ln it least part of our canning.
,Mn. George Young of Calgary li Use the light, mild flavored straina guest of Mr. and Mri. G. G. Fair. ed honey, Honey il an evcellent
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cowley and food, really better thm sugar, and
diughter Marjory were Nelson vUi- adds its own particular flavor to
ton. They were accompanied by foods in which lt ls used.
Mils Naomi LInditrom.
TODAY'S MENU
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sage and daughBaked Mackerel
ter Colleen left for Saskatchewan
Scalloped Potatoei
to visit relitlvei.
Lettuce Salad
durinq
Mlu Edith Davit and brothers Harvard Beets
Fruit Salsd
Crscken
Fnnk ind Archie left to reside In
Coffee, Iced or Hot
Kelowni,
Mn. R. Biccum md three childBAKED MACKEREL
ren irrived (rum Creiton lo tpend
One 2-pound mackerel, cleaned
i vication with Mr. Biccum.
and trimmed but not split; cooking
Mill Verm Needham li visiting
oil; salt; stuffing ingredients: 2
Mr. and Mri. C. W. Lindow.
Buy War Savingi Stampi from
cups bread cubes, IH tablespoons
•AMI • roit OFFICII i DIUttim
Mrs. W. Batten left to reside at finely chopped onion, 1 teaspoon
nil'HONI OPHCII . TOIACCONim
Sandon.
crushed rage leaves, % teaspoon
DIPAITMINMTOIII . IIOCIII
Mrs. H. ulatatall and sons George salt, dash black pepper, 1-3 cup
IOOK ITOIII ..I .lh., UTAH ITOIII
and Jimmie are ipending a month'i chopped cooked celery, 3 tablevication at Banff.
spoon! melted butter, 2 tablespoons
Pte. Ted Bryan ii ipending i few hot celery liquid.
* — Relieves distress trom — > weeks' leave at the home ot Mr, To make dreuing mix salt and
and Mri. I. Lund.
pepper Into liquids and stir lo the
Mlu Pam Waterstreet Is iptnd- cilery; then pour toll mixture ilowlng i ftw dtyi tt Shttp crttkly over braid, which h u been mixMr. md Mtl. G. G. Ftlr were ed wtth uge md onion, itlr to
ihoppen ln Nelion.
as to moisten lt thoroughly. Cover
George Stanmore returned Sun for few momenta. Dip flih Into i
Lyiiln E. Plnkhim'i Vtgtttblt diy from Nelson.
lolution made ln the proportion of
Compound not only helps relieve
monthly pain but also weak, nerv2 tablespoons silt to 1 cup cold
ous, tired feelings. Wise women take
Frequent cultivation keepi beet water, and allow to stand 3 minItregularlyto help build up realatnnco iiiuilnnt auch ayniptoma. Mace roots growing, making them more utes. Drain, ilit ikln in teveral
ln Cr-untla. Worth irytntjl
tender and iweet than when the places gnd Brush with cooking oil.
Stuff fish, tie wltb string to hold
growth li ilow.

A STAMP
A DAY

tk

Lourdes Lineup . . .

cH[oi_*_ww__.
By BETSY NIWMAN

Send in Photos Now of

stuffing and place ln center of
oven. Bake 10 minutes at 500 degreei F., then lower to 400 degreei
t. and bake 8 to 10 minutei longer,

SUMMER

FRUIT SALAD
Leaf lettuce, a little escarole,
fruits, honey fruit, dressing.
Combine berries or othtr fruits
in nason with bananai and serve
on leaf lettuce and a little escarole.
Serve with Honey Fruit Dressing,

SCENES

The Nelson Daily News
PICTORIAL EDITION

HONEY FRUIT DRESSING
% cup lemon Juice, Vt tablespoon
flour, few grains salt, Vi cup honey,
2 egg yolks, 1 cup cretm, whipped.
Blend lemon Juice, flour, salt,
and honey until smooth and cook
In top part of double boiler until
thick. Beat egg yolks and gradually add them to lemon mixture.
When well blended, return to double boiler and cook 2 minutes longer
or until of custardlike consistency.
When ready to terve, fold in
whipped cream, or one egg white
beaten itiff.

Legs are so much tn the public
eye that first aid is in order. The
measure depicted, a leg-stretcher,
can be done on a stair step. Stand
with heels tree, then lower. Raise
on toes, and lower heels again.

CANNING FRUITS WITH HONEY
Make t honey syrufi, using
equal parts df honty ind water for
acid fruiti; md for tweeter fruits
1 part honey to 2 parts of water
Approximately % cup iyrup will
be needed for 1-plnt Jars, and IVi
cupi for 1 quirt Jars. Make lyrup,
prepire berriei or fruit and cook
in iyrup until tender, teal in
sttrlllnd jtn.

RING STOLEN 20 YEARS
AGO IS RETURNED
HAMILTON, OBt., July 24 (tf).
-Mri. Eva Evins of Himllton Wu
given an engagement ring a number
of yean ago and yeiterday she wai
preiented with the wme ring—vii
the mail route. The ring was itolen
Shlpi move through the ' Suez
20 yean ago and yeiterday the postman handed her i plain envelope, Canal under their own power, but
containing the ring '
guided by c»n*i pilot-

Buddy Williams of Kimberley li
a gueit of hli grandmother, Mn.
C. Cronin.
Mri. M. Ogden and dtughtir
Elaine left for a holiday at Kimberliy.
Marie Sokolowski hat retumtd
lo her home after undergoing i
tonillltli operation In the Kootenay
Lake General Hospltil.
Pte. and Mra A. Dei Roller ind
daughter!, Join and Loulese, an
hirt tttm Vancouvtr.
Mil. J. Rene tnd children, John
Rosy and* Dem, were vislton to
Kitchtner.
Rev. tnd Mrs. Holmei md chll
dren returned from Nelson.

Already illustrations of the activities of Kootenay-Boundary people during Spring and Summer
are being prepared for this edition.
Pictures of boating, bathing, fishing, hunting,
lumber and mining operations, farming and
similar activities will be especially of interest.
All prints or negatives will be carefully guarded
and prompty returned.

PICTURE EDITOR
NELSON DAILY NEWS
: ^ t _ . _ ^ . _ . . _ .

. , . , * . ,
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SAVE NOW!
Although our broken l i n n of
i to< k or* almost gone wo hav*
• managed to completely refill
onr rocke of Lad i n ' Shoes.
200 pain of oxfordi. dreu
ihoei, iport shoes and ilippen
at $1.95 and a many again at
$2.95.

On, J JUL OJJL
I TWO IMCIAL IUNDAY PROORAMMtl
Tomorrow moraiaf trom MOD to 11:00 Uatecirs wtll hear a ipecial
I proDimma by the CBC Ducunion Club under the heeding " U t t Look
! it the Budget". Speakeri will Include Tinnii Murray, Harry Chappell
aod W. J. Wiines.
Another programme highlight for Sunday liatenin will be "Britain
ta America" from MO jo SCO p.m. "Britain to America" will .feature Leslie
Howard as Narrator. Tbe tint progritqme will includt brld color com'
mintiriet by a Laneeihire wearer,
. .
. i Cockney
-Dekney Hyde Park m a k e r (typi
fub-Tta ' "" in eirerah worker makl
cil Mirble Arch "Tub-T_mnber"i:
a Mirchintmin leaman; a woman shell-filter; and la ARP Warden from
i blitzed town Thert will be • short dramatic tbeteh,"» Stepi", Introducing Nova Pilbeim, • young film aetreaa ef great promiie, and t
young film new-comer tald to be • future itar. named Desmond Teeter.
L*t|y MicRobert, a woman who had three ot four M M la tbe RAT.
will ipeak. Her tons were aU killed and when tbe laat bor died sht
presented • bomber to the RAF ntmed "MacRooerti' Reply". Alio oo tbi
programme will be heard "The Unknown Singer" mentioned hy
u a hlghspot, with ao other ducriptlon than that be la a Birmin|l
musie will bt by thi London Symphony Orch
tlceboy.
show
)w h i s been w r f „ --_—.
ducted b: Muir Mithuon
ion. A Commando man and possibly Evelyn Wiugb, it be Is atill in
the Commando Forcea, will
" be
»e used either ln the tint programme or ln
• later one. The following people ire expected to ippeir In lattr programmes: Air Vice Marshall Harrii, bead of Bomber Command; Admiril Pound, First Sea Lord; ind Lord LouU Mountbatten, Head et tbe
Commindoi

!V
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A t t e n t i o n P l e a i e , o o d , en approval, to
oharae goodi or to nehtnge goodi. We de net with to
offend any ef our customer., but twlng to the super lew
prleet tet en eur mtrchandlH, wi f " _ . i _ A_J_.
mutt rtfuie thete iirvlcei. Thli tale ll L.OSn U f i i y

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC
7:45—0 Oanada

NO APPROVALS—NO REFUNDS—NO EXCHANCES

7:4»-Morning

Siremai

(CKLN I

S:0O-CBC Newi
B15—Blue Jicket Hop

R. Andrew & Co.

8:30—The Music Box
»:0O—BBC Ntwi

2:30-Lucky Millinder't Orcheitra
1:09—Troop Tune
3:15—CBC Newi
3:30-F_n with tht Jedten
3:43 BBC News
4:00—Letten trom Britain
4:30—Songi it Eventide
4:45—Riymond Oram Swing
3:00-Musicil Interlude
3:05—Cantdian Cilendtr
3:30— Bob Crotby'i Orcbegtri

12-Year-Old Girt NELSON
Writes Poem
for (amp Koolaree
Him.'
Tbe young mirinin are tilling
tha t e n of adventure, to a new
world, a world of comrtdtship, oi
love of beauty and of undentidding. Here truly are we ln tune with
the univern, and thoee who have
doubted, are Iteming to know Ood
and believe In Hia u a friend and
guide.
Wben we rile, we keep Morning
Witch with our Mister Mariner
who directs our courie tar tbe day:
"Silence of worahlp when Ood
doth enfold a better wiy."

Hike, Swim and
[Campfire Fill
[Day's Program

Engagement
and Wedding
Rings

CKLN A N D
CBC PROGRAMMES

Vancouver addressed Mrs. Keyis
guests. Those present were Dr. and
Miss Allen, Mrs. Grondahl! Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Johnson, Mrs. Fawcett,
H. Sutherlaid I
Mrs. R. Islep. Mrs. H. L. Millar, Mrs.
Inn, Mrs. W. Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeweler
Keys and Miss M. Keys, Mrs. R.
|491 Baker St
Nelson, B. C.
Jordan, and Mrs. R. McCulloch.
Tom Kelly. C.P.R. lineman, lett
IS It Is on the elr • for Trail where he will Join up
for active service,
T. Steenhoff, who spent several
days with his family here left for
will-get It
Trail Monday.
NAKUSP, B . C - E r n e s t Schiedle
[NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
ot Vancouver is a guest of his

|C. E. RADIO

Clearance Sale
SUITS - COATS
MILLINERY
SUITS: Reg. $16.95 to $18.95
SALE PRICE: $12.95 to $13.95
COATS: Reg. $17.95 to $29.50
CLEARING at $11.75 to $19.75
MILLINERY: Values to $5.95
CLEARING OUT at
$1.95
LIMITED

were In town en route to Whstshin
Lake and Vernon,
Mri. Pirker WllUanu and Mr.
ind Mrs. R. A. Fowler of Trail are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs, T. Reid and family
of-Trail are gueiti of Mrs. Reld's
pirenti, Mr. ind Mrs. W. White.

Mon Buried at Coast
H a i Relatival
at Trail, Castlegar
Funeral servicei for Samuel
Henry Viughan ot Vancouver, were
held Thuriday from the Grandview
Funeral Chapel, Vancouver. Interment wai ln Ocean View Burial
Park.
The mother of Mr. Vaughan, who
died at the coist Tuesday, resides
at Castlegar while a brother Erick,
lives at Trail. Othen lurvlving are
hii wife, two diughten, Joy and
Delores, ahd I son, David, at Vancouver, and four listen.

Hcrridges Mark
Silver Wtdding

JatitkuHL yVuSL
J

G L - M B A ' N K , J . C—More thin 40
people gathered it the home of Mr.
and Mri. H. W. Herridge on July
14 to honor the Member for Rossland-Trail m d his wife, the occasion being the 25th anniversary of
thtir tedding day.
»
Mr. and Mrs. Herridge were the
recipients of lovely tllverwire, i
casserole in silver stand, three compartment relish dishei with silver
holder and flower distributor ln
silver stand.
Mrs. A. John Grigg and Mrs.
J m e E. Gregory, old time pioneer
friends, made the presentation on
behalf of their many Glenbank
friendi, to which Mr. ind Mrs. Herridge gracefully responded.
Besides the presentation the occasion afforded much merriment,
singing, and stories of the eirly
days in Glenbank and Nikusp. Mr.
Skalk. now reildent here wis on
h m d with hli iccordlan and "Jock"
Edgar, RA.F. Trainee i t Regina.
guest of Mr. md Mrs. BUI entertiined with jokes and songs of
Scotland. Severil othtr songs ind
• reiding entitled T h e Silver teapot for two" were much enjoyed.
Excellent refreihmenti were served by Miis Annie Bowes, Mrs, J. W
Bliley, Mrs. Georg Davison, Mrs.
B. McRoberts md Mrs. Elder. '

We are starting now at Camp to
try to live it tbe spirit of Jesus
who deserves our supreme loyalty.
In our own wiy we cin believe i t
He did, ind grow ln our ability te
meet life, by "teitlng out In experience" the rulee of life which
Jeiui gave.
"Under whom do we said?"
"Under Ood, Sir."
All's weU!
Marguerite Fortier of Trill, aged
12 yeari, h u contributed thli poem
to Camp Koolaree.
A CHILD'S PRAYER
A little child kneeli at her bed.
Her eyei ire cloied and ihe bendi

it__j'nlllftl_il_i-|llliWiliaafllMfili'aafi

I

Mn.

e I t Piul'i United Churoh w u
the aeaoe ot a pretty wedding Wednesday nlgbt when Rer. T J. S.
Ferguaon united ln marriage Haul
Bernice, only daughter of Ilr. and
a l n . Hirold _. Bateman ot Winnipeg, and John Alfred Wright only
n n ol Mr. and Mrs. Errol L. Wright
of (big city. Tbe bride, given ln mirriagt by bar fathtr, looked lovely,
wearing a blue redingote drug with
reee i c c e u o r m . Sbe carried a bouquet ot tiny pink rotes and delphinium. The brideamald, Mlai Rubini
Hart, looked smart ln a duiky reee
dreu witb hat to match, ber bouquet
being of iweethtirt rotes. Morris
MacKay, cousin of Uie groom, act
ed as b u t man. A recepUon w u beld
bt the home of Uve groom'i uncle
and tunt, Mr. ind Mrs. Norman
MacKay, Mill Street. Mrs. MacKay
wore I smart miuve frock wltb
black and white acceuoriei while
Mn. Wright, mother of the groom,
uilited her in receiving In • becoming beige dreu with red trim.
Tbe tout to the bride propoied by
Mr. Ferguaon w u responded to by
the groom. After i brief honeymoon
i t Kokanee Lodge, Mr. ind Mrs.
Wright will make their home in
Nelson.

her held;
Yet, though she's fir from • world
of strife
She pnys for those that are weary
ot life
And for those thit suffer ind those
ln pain,
And she priyi for thoie thit hive
died ln viin;
For the child thit livet ln « firoff land
Ruled by iome tyrmnlcil bind,
For the toldier boy thit leives
hii home
To fight for hit country on lind
or foam;
Then last ihe priyi for her Fither md Mother,
For her little iliter ind little
, brother,
Then uking tht Lord them ill
to keep,
She ends her prayer end Is soon
isleep.

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERLEY, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Brlen of Creston were guests
of Mr. and Mrt. J. Rozeck Sr. Wednesday.
Niel MicPhill, Mlu Irene Countryman, and Mn. Countryman spent
Sunday it Peckem's Lake.
J. Deloranile h u returned home
from • holiday at Trail.
Mr. ind Mn. W. Congreve have
left for Vancouver, Mn. Congreve
will join tho Army m d Mrs. Con
grcve, ihe Women's Auxiliary Army.
Mlu Wendy Scott h i s returned
from a vacation it Vincouver.
Roy Eaiton li holidaying at Lttn
bridge.
B. Colthorp has returned from i
visit i t prairie points.
Mr. and Mn. James Pearion lett
this week for i holiday at Calgary,
Lac. Leo Barlbeiu, stationed at
Edmonton, ls spertding his leave
here.
S. G. Blaylock, who has been here
on business h u returned to his
home at 'Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rollheiier m d
children and Misa Blanche Rayner
visited Mrs. J. R. Walkley at Cranbrook Wednesday.
Miss Julet Polssen, of Dolard,
Sask., Is i gueit of Mr. and Mrs A.
Sicotte.
Mr. and Mn. H. Chtmben, Mn.
L. Pheneiff Und Mlu E. Gus'.ifson hive returned from Lethbridge.
They were icompanled by Trooper
S. R. Chambers who will spend his
leive here.
Mrs. G. Knox and Marion, and
Lloyd of Ferland, Saik., are gueits
of the former's brother m d tisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. Oikley.
P. MacKinnon of Armstrong, Ont.,
-'visiting it the home of Mr. md
Mrs. T. H. Weiver.
Mrs. S. E. Cornell md Mrs. C. A.
CampbeU ire guests of Mr. md
Mri. D. A. York.
G. W. French, of the A.R.F. Calgary li spending his leave with
Mr. and Mrs H. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Morris and family are holidaying at Alberta points.
Ome_ S ) Ite Is vjsittmg Ws'
grandparents at Dollard Suk.

Miss Betty Doodson
Is Nurse in
.Military Hospital
Miss Betty Doodson of Nelson
B. C, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Doodson, of Nelson, who
are at preient in England, is serving with the British Red Crois ts
a nurse st s military hospital somewhere ln England, states a letter
trom Mr, md Mn. Doodion to Mr.
and Mrl. D. L. Kerr of Nelton.
LONDON ( C P ) - A n ippeil to tht
people ot Brussels to Indictte trait
nra by marking a swastika ilgn on
their doors bas been made by the
aecret Brussels federation ot the
socialist "Young Guard."

___j-___.t.._r___i_u____aU_aka!.i M -^

asd

the engagement of their eldeit
daughter, Annie C , to PUot Officer
Stuart K. Metcalfe, af Vancouver,
recently of South slocin. The wedKOOLARHt CAMP,-Shlp Aboyl ding wUl take' place Aug. 14, tn
Montreal, w h e n Po. Metcalfe il i t i Our Admiral Laddie u y i :
"Whit we are la God'i gift to ua. tloaed with tbe R.CA.F.
WTU-HT-BATIMAN
What-we become Is ow gift to

EVENINC

brother ind sister-in-law, Mr. ind
Mrs. I. Schiedie.
Mr. md Mrs. Metules of Glendeven and Mrs. McNab were shoppers in NakiuPMrs. E. >Guenird and Mrs. W.
Stones were visitors to Nakuip,
L. Parkin of Burton was ln Nakusp Wednesday.
>
Mrs. J. Elnlchs of Vincouver Is a
guest of her brother and sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mri. C. H. Horrey.
Mr. and Mrs. David Townsend
and David Jr, of Nelson were Nakusp visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gansner of Nelson were in town. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dingwell ind and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Grliiell of Nolson

Captau

MecKI_non of Praetor

Lourdes Lineup...

An interesting talk on "Bri'ish
MILADY'S FASHION
Israel" waa heard Sunday afl'
1
SHOPPE
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I
;
_f* art *_*__*___ » - - - - in ttm^t
Keys when Mrs. A. . Willi} nl

4 DRAWER
CHIFFONIER

l y M R I M. J. VIONIUX
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»:1S—Peter Diwion, Baritone
8:00—NBC Summer Symphony
9:30— Golden Melodiei
LEADERS IN FOOT FASHION
8:45—Can Lorna Orcheitri
»:59-Timt Signal
7:00—CBC Newi
10:00— Vincent Lopei' Orch.
7:15— Mart Kenny's Orchestri
10:4S—Join Brooki, Songi
7:30—Stag Party
ned by the Big Little Cabin group, 11:00—Symphonic Hour
B:00-"Wtngi Abroad"
l i v u Minirin w u Master of CerB:l_-"Bri_in S p e i k f
emonies. L. Pellegrin ind V Ben- AFTERNOON
8 30— BBC Ntws Retl
ntton sang Hot Cross Buns, Miry
12:00-R. C. A. F Bind
9:00— Muiical Interlude
Pagnon recited 1 poem. For I Am
12:23—The Notice Boird (CKLN)
9.05—Essex House Orchestra
Grown Up, Mirylin Mattuccl, tsp
12:30-CBC Newi
9:30—Dinces of thl Nitioni
snd Led Comozn tip dmced, pat
12:43—Pitterns in Blue
M;00-CBC NtW|
Ewing recited What Are You Hol10:15— Dal Rlchirdi' Orchestra
1:00—Club Matinee
laring About?.
10:45—Woody Hermm'i Orcheitri
1:33—Interlude
Program ended with i unmimoui
ll:00-Ood S i v t the King.
2:00-Gen<lemen With Wings
plei tor a quirtet trom the start—
"Bless 'em ill" wss lhe tune that
SUNDAY,
JULY
25, 1942
LOURDES, B. C , July 24-The w u dished up.
tie blewl Seventy-one totiled
3:C0—Sweit ind Low
heids lifted sleepily from the pil3:30—"Cinidlin Ntwi Review"
aws. Three dlrectoretsei scrambled
8:40—Interlude
iitily out of bed. Only five mm3:45— BBC Newt ind Analyili
MORNINC
NAKUSP,
B.
C.-Mrs
j
'
Johns,
•a to get ready for jerks. Atter
t:00-Neighborly Newi from the
who
spent
her
vacation
wi:h
Mr.
aae trying exercliei the girli
8:57—0 C m l d i
Wtekliei
snd
Mrs.
E
J.
Orenham,
left
for
^tumbled to line up i t the Chapel
9:00-BBC Newi
,4:15—Milody Album
Nelson
Monday.
I for Mass. Kathleen Fantin, F.
4:30—Week-end Review
9:15—Between Qurselvei
Mr. and Mrs. L. Crampton ot 9:30—Greetings from tht Beiver
lolonello, Lodi Brenanuti made up
4:45-CBC Newt
be choir of the morning.
Victoria are the guests of Mrs.
4:50-Talk
Club
Ttit memberi ot "The Haunted Cnmpton'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 9:59—Time Signil
5:00—Quentin MicLem, Organist
buie" were on kitchen duty tor Lldburg.
5:30—Drama
10:00—"Hello Children"
day. The warm, tunny mornPte. S. W. Battershall of the 10:15—Singers _' Songs
Bf, tound most of the girls on the Veterans Guard is spending a few 10:30—Talk—"Let's Look it the Bud- EVENINC
i c h and In the water. A few help- days with his family here.
8:00—To- Be Announed
get"
to pile up wood.
Mrs. A. T. Waley of Vancouver 10:55—Musical Interlude
8:30—Sunday Serenade (CKLN)
L For a hike In the ifternoon a is the guest of Mrs. George Clark.
7:00—CBC Kiwi
1!:00-CBC News
lumber of the smaller glrli were
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rollins were vis- 11:04—Old Country Mill
7:15—The Sundiy Night Show
•me. Yvonne McClellan, Joan Jar- itors in town from Fauquier Friday.
Haltan
11:15-Antic News Letter
lau, Maude O'Sullivan and a dosMr. and Mrs. J, Neabitt were vis- 11.30—Religloua Period
8:00—Dramatic Cameos
! otheri went otf. The older girlt itors to tqwn from Arrow Park
8:15—"People—Robert St. John"
kind the water, too tempting.
AFTERNOON
Friday.
8:30—BBC Ntws Reel
[The cimp fire progrim w u planMr. and Mrs. D. Williamson who 12:00—CBS Symphony Orchestra
9:00—Concert in Miniature
8:30—Two Piino Team
| ^ r w r w w » » w w w w e visited Mrs. Williamson'i parenU, 11:30—Relilioua Period
9:45— Vesper Hour
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allen relumed 1.30—Church of the Air
SALE
10:00—CBC News
lo their home in Trail Sunday.
2:00—CBC News Bulletin
pATS, MESSES AND COATS Miss Nellie Johnson left on the 2:03—Troop Time
10:15—Bridge to Dreimli-nd
at
11:00—God S i v t Tht King.
"Minto" for the Coast Saturday. 2:30—"Britain to America"

NAKUSP

SOCIAL

Koolaree Log . . .

Uy coas-tt ot Mn. H. H. P n u aod
Allan W. Stubbi. both a Nekoa.
I H Stubbs, of Black Diimond, Alberta, Mra. Oacu Appleton ef Sunihine Bay, atra. H Loucki, Bancroft,
Ont, ind Mri. R. M Clayion ot
Loe Angelee, CelU Tbe ether guettt
were couaim, nephews and mecei
of the original family. Mie. Charlea
Grainger and ion Jamu travelled
from Toronto for the occulon. T>e
ipecioua living room was delightful witb artiatie floral irrtogtmenu, while the dining room w u
tastefully decorated with reee and
cream roeu and cream eaodlea. A
moot gracioua repeal w u served to
30 guetti, w a l u being propoied by
Mri. Clayton and meet fittingly replied to by Mrs. H. H. Pitu ahd H,
L. Stephens of Tucson, Aria., an old
triend of the family wbo cime to
help celebrate tbe occulon. Many
telegrams and letten were recelv
ed throughout tbe day and many
picturei taken.

Dr. Norrlngton w u ln the city
trom Crucent ViUey yuterdiy.
T. A. Milli of WUlow Point
w u i Nelion visitor yeeterday to
viiit Mrs. Mills, who It a patient in
Kootenay Like Genenl Hospital.
Mra. Mills is still in a serious condition but h u shown slight improvement each day for the p u t
three diys

ONIY

$11.50

.

FREEMAN
FURNITURE

Plans for Landing
Fitld at Creiton
Sent to Ottawa
CRESTON, B . C . - T h e

prelimin-

ary survey for a proposed emergency T C X

landing field on Uie

Cruton f l i u h u been completed
U d the plini submitted to Ottawi
tor coniideration. The lurveyed i r u
itarti a milt and a quarter trom
Cruton on the road leading out to

e Mra. W. winitanley of CTM the golf coune, running one u d •
cent Valley ipent yeaterday In town. hilt mUu In i northerly direction
u d U 1000 ftet In width.
R_TVRN TO COAST
According to the lurveyon no Ine Dr. and Mn. Earl Hill md
daughter Beverley of Vanoouver convenience will be ciuse for firmreturned yeeterday attar ipending a er! on the flits from the survey
i t i k u u theie hive been driven
week ln Nelaon and vicinity.
only on boundary Unei u d ire
e Johnny Collinion m d Sandy
only two to four lnchu above the
Gordon left yeiterday for Gray
surface.
Creek where they p l u to spend •
R L. Black of tbe Department
tew weeki.
e Pte. Arthur I . Beyce h u ar- of Transport, Calgary, w u the engineer
ln charge aad C. B. Wilklm,
rived to visit hii wife and baby,
•lio hia parents, Mr. ind Mn. E. J. of Lethbridge, ,the turveyor.
Two y t a n ago u area In the
Boyce, Cirbonate StreeL
vicinity of Wynndel w u declared
• Mr. m d Mn. Stewart O. Smilu emergency field but w u never
lie, who ipent the past two weeki
•t the homu .of their parenti, Mr,
and Mn. Robert Smillie and Mr.
and Mn. C. D, Peanon, have returned to Trail.
• Mr. m d Mn. C, E Lodge of
Robion vilited town yesterday.

e Mn. M. A LuKher ot Robion
visited Nelton yeiterday.
e Mn. E. J. Nicholls w u ln
town from Procter yeeterday.
e Leonard Clirk of Griy Creek
visited the city yuterdiy.
Mr. m d Mn. J. H. Lemmon
•nd daughter Emily, Third Street,
returned last night from • holldiy
•t the Cout.
e Mn. Adolph Mills end her
diughter Betty of Vlotorli irrived
Thunday night ind ire guesti of
Mrs. Mills' brother ind ilster-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roblnion,
st Belford.
• Miss N o n Beckett of Robson
spent yesterdiy tn town.

Butcherteria
News

LIAVES FOB COAST
e Mn. Ruby Clayton, who ipent
the p u t few weeks visiting relaU v u ln Nelion while here to ittend
Ute fimlly reunion, leivei todiy for
Vincouver to visit her nephew ind
niece, Dr. ind Mn. Hirry PUU ind
other relatives ind friendi. enroute
to her home In Los Angelee.
e Mr. u d Mn. Balmer were in
town from Robion yeiterdiy.
e Shoppers In the city yeiterday
Included Mn. P. Dellicor of Wlnliw.
e Mn. Wilter Butler ot Retallack viiited Nelion yeiterdiy.
e Mn. Alex Ntychuk m d biby
girl left Kootenty • Like Generil
Hoipital yesterday for their homt
•t S l o c u Park.
e Mri. Benny Monteleone ind
her two children, V i v l u n e m d Bermrd iccompanied by Mrs. Monteleone'! mother, Mn. A. P. Davies,
left yesterdiy to spend a month ln
Edmonton and Winnipeg with relativei.

BONACCI-SWOPE
e , Wedneidiy, July 21, Rev. T.J.
S.Ferguson united in marriage i t St.
Paul's Untied Church, Georgint
Swope, second daughter of Mrs.
Swope of Elko, ind the lite Mr.
Swope ind John Bonacci, iecond
ion of Mn. Samuil Bonacci of Procter. The witnesses were Mn. T.J.S.
Ferguson snd W. H. Hoare ol NelVICTORIA,- Joseph Llsmore, 77
son. Mr. tnd Mrs. Boniccl hive left
to spend their honeymoon In Cal- oldest engineer ot the Esquimau
ind Naniimo Railway.
giry.

DEATHS

• Mrs, Chirles Gnlnger ind her
ion James left yuterdiy for the
Cout to visit relative! en route to
their home in the Eut. While here
they have been guests of Mrs. H.
H. PitU and ittended Ule Stubbs
reunion, Sundiy.
• A. S. Ashby of Procter visited town yesterday.
• Miss Joan Coates and Miss
Evelyn Breeze ire holldiylng at
Whatshan Lake near Edgewood,
RETURNS TO COAST
e Mrs. A. T. Walley of Vancouver, who spent the p u t couple
of weeks visiting relstivei and
friends, returned to her home in
Vancouver yesterday.
Mr. and Mn. Douglu Wettmore of Trail are holidaying i t Bilfour Beich Inn.
Mrs. Eric Carlson ad her Infant son left Kootenay Lake (feneral Hospital, Thursday for thq(r home
at Sheep Creek.
• H. Webb, who his been i pitient in Kooitenay Like General
Hospital, has left for hia home on
Baker Street.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodill, Silica
Street, recently spent a vacation
with relaUves in Spokane. On their
return they had as guest their niece,
Miu Dorothy Pownall.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clough
of Slocan City spent yesterday in
town.

f__* 527-521
Free Delivery
VEAL ROASTS, Rolled OO
With Dreuing, Ib. . . <>«-*
OVIN VEAL ROASTS O O .
SPECIAL VEAL
STEAKS, lb. . . ,

28c

JELLIED CHICKEN I t Individual mold, ea l O v
LAMB SHOULDERS O A
Rolled on request, Ib. OUl»
COOD HMBURGER
2 Ibe

35c

BABY STILTON
CHEESE, Each

65c

ECCS, Grade A
Medium, doien

39c

PORK |OWLS,
Smoked, Ib. .

18c

SPECIALS
Purex Toilet Tissue, Roll
Sultanas, 2 lbl.

_

-

7c
_

Coffee, Nabob, Pkgs., 2 for

25c
$1.03

Wax Paper, 100 feet

20e

Baking Powder, Blue Ribbon, 16-oz. tin 22c
Cheese) Golden Loaf, 1 Ib. pkg

38c

Butter, No. 1 Creamery, 3 Ibs.

$1.20

Cinger Beer Extract, Hires, bottle
Cocoa, Fry's, 1 Ib. tin

32c

.,

—31c

. Rice, No. 1 , 2 Ibs

23e

Liquid W a x , Old English, quart
Sodas, Red Arrow, pkg.

98c
_

23c'

Phone 235

Horswill Bros.

VISITING COAST
e Mr. m d Mri. Gordon Allan,
Ward Street, are ipending a few
days in Vucouver.
HAS FAMILY REUNION
e Mrs. H. H. Pitts, m d E. H
Stubbs were hostess m d host to i
most unusual gathering Sunday, the
occasion being a family reunion of
a complete family of four sitters
md two brothers, some ot whom
had not met for 30 years. The fam-

BRADLEY S j
MEAT MARKET
ENDS, Sliced 1 C
23cl BACON
'/_-lb. packige, each U C
SHDR. STEAK t)0.
WEINERS
29c VEAL
Per Ib
LOV.
Pir Ib
VEAL O V I N ROAST -)6.
JELLIED VEAL
35c Perlb
LOm
Ptr Ib
FRESH SIDE PORK OO
HEAD CHEESE
30c. Per Ib
Lo\s
PM Ib
BEEF POT ROAST OQ
HAMBURG, Freth
35c Per Ib
£0C
2 lbi.
CHICKEN,
Routing
Of
SAUSACE, Breakfast
35c Per Ib
OOC
2 lbi
BOLOCNA

Per lb

LADIES' SHIRTS
MAN TAILORED
By TOOKE
FASHION FIRST LTD.

K

CHOCOLATE
MILK

The Populir ?tvtrigt for
Any M i l l

-Nl-SON DAILY NlWt, NILION, S. C~*ATURQAY MORNINt. JULY U, 1MB-

M t l IIX-

Mmn Baily JJNBB ?? Questions ?? On the Side
r...kli.h_H AprU
Inrll U
** IMl.
tt_L
bubilihed
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Unified Command Is
Essential
Unified command of the armed
forces of the United Nations is essential to victory.
The war of 1914-18, in a situation
far less complicated and far less dangerous, offered us that lesson.
We are moving along the road toward single direction of world-wide
military, naval and air strategy, but
so slowly that it is doubtful if we have
yet appreciated the historical parallel
that forced Lloyd George, Wilson and
ClemenceBU in a desperate situation to
override all minor difficulties in face
of the major necessity for a single supreme command.
Wasn't it Napoleon who said he
would rather have one second rate general in command of his forces than
three first rate .generals?

War Allowances for
Mothers
Mothers whose sons prior to enlistment were their sole support should be
given the same separation allowance
as a childless wife.
At present a wife without dependent
children gets $35, plus $20 assigned
pay. That is not one dollar too much.
A mother whose son was her sole support before he entered the armed forces
gets $15 less.
There are difficulties in the case of
mothers which do not exist in the case
of wives, but adequate investigation
will always show whether claims of
sole support by a son arc well founded
or not and the cases can be dealt with
on their merits. Full justice cannot be
done until the ceiling on mothers' allowances is raised from $20 to $35.

Deaths in Air
Training
Since the outbreak of war in September 1939 we have had 676 fatal
casualties in air accidents in Canada.
- That is far too many, but when we
consider the enormous scope of the
Commonwealth Air Training Plan, the
necessity for rapid training and the
fact that hundreds bf instructors had
themselves to be trained, it has surprised experienced civilian aviators
that the total has not been greater.
1
As experience is gained, more and
more emphasis is being placed upon
safety in flying methods and practices,
and henceforth proportionate losses in
training are likely to be less.

Looking Backward
TEN YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, July 25, 1932)

With • percentage of 83, Raymond Charles
Bell, ion ot Mr. and Mrs. John Bell Jr., ot
Nelson, won a scholarship of $100 presented
in Junior matriculation in the Kootenay diitric
Robert Winstanley of Michel Is appointed atipendiary magistrate in East Kootenay
by Hli Honor the -Lieutenant Governor.
Brother Lannon, principal of the Vancouver college, has left for Trail after spending
the weekend ln Nelson.
Mrs. F. E. Wheeler'i rlnk outpointed that
of Mn. W. J. Gerbracht in the ladies' rink
competition at the Nelson Lawn Bowling green
:
Monday.
.\
2! YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, July 25, 1917)

W. Kirby of Needles Is In Slocan'City
ipending a holiday with his son, Captain Kirby.
H. Selous will supply the carnations to
the Daughters of the Empire for their Carnation Day to provide funds for wool to knit
socks for soldien.
J. E. Steele of the office staff of the P.
Burns Company, Nelson, leaves tonight for
Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Andrew, William Pitts,
and Miss Pitts, returned Monday from a trip
to Procter in Mr. Andrew's cruiier, Royal.
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ANSWERS
Open to lay ruder. Nimei ot peruna uking
quutloni will m t hi eubllthtd.

G.M., Crinbrook—Cin you pleue tell nw thl
n u t nurut dite that th* R.C.AJ", recruiting officer will be tn Cranbrook?
Thl RCAT. Recruiting Officeri plu to
tour thl Kooteniyi again urly ln September.
The datei hive not been announced u yet
SJL, Trill—To tettlo tn irgument. pleue tell
mi lt Lake Superior or iny ol thi othir
Orut Liku hu dally tidei like thl ocean?
No.
Juit whit ire thi wordi of "thi writing
on thi wiU"!
Mini, Mini, Tekel, Uphiriln, u recorded
ln the fifth chipter ot DanleL
N M, Yn_r—Could you teU me if turpentine
will remove floor wax utlifictorily, In •
case where oae wishes to repaint or do
you know ot i more reliable wiy?
To thoroughly remove wix betore repainting scrub the floor with toap and water.
M.O., Hirrop—Cm you tell me where the
Kooteniyi begin ind where it endi?
The boundaries of the Kooteniy ire roughly tpeiklng Gold Rmge, Wut; Alberti border
But; American border, South; C.P.R. Miin
Line, North.
D.S., Villlcin—Can you tell me where Llmivady li situated?
It li i mull town ln Londonderry County
In the North of Ulster.
BR, Nelton—Are cabinet ministen of Canada
lubject to the income tix?
Yes, they piy taxes on exictly thi umi
icale u.do other Canadlani.
V.B., Grand Porks—Where can I get the complete cut of the moving picture "All Quiet
on the Weitern Front?"
Universal Pictures, Hollywood, California,
wlU have thii information.

Press Comment
B.C. CANNERS PUZZLED

Sometlmei, in in effort to ration and contervi needed tuppliei, civil authority overreaches itself. That would aeem to be the case
ln connection with fruit canning ln Britiih
Columbia at the present time. Canneri working on the preservation of loganberries and
other small fruit In Saanich report that they
are freed to use a 60 per cent syrup mixture,
which is 10 per cent more sugar than the
recipe demands, or Indeed, will comfortably
itand.
Asked about this, Saanich canneri itate
that their instructions were that a 80 per cent
syrup mixture had to be used, ln the interest
of uniformity. This, they assert, ia too much
sugar for the type and nature of the fruit being preserved;, that, while ln tome areai the
mixture would be correct, ln Saanich it ia not.
The result, they say. ls a pack of over-sweetentd small fruits, 10 per cent richer In sugar
than ever before In the history of the Saanich
Peninsula.
The point is, what ls the virtue of uniformity If it spoils the product? One would have
thought, rather, in days when sugar ls being
rationed, and every care taken by the public
to conserve sugar stocks, that civil authority
would consult the canners first. If 10 pounds
of sugar may be saved in a process which by
law now requires 60 to be used, why not save
it? Is lt to be reasonably supposed that canners many years In the business do not know
what they are talking about? Too many cooks
have spoiled many a fine broth.-t-Victorla Colonist.
FEES FOR HONG KONG INQUIRY

It appears from a return to Parliament
that Chief Justice Duff received considerable
legal assistance in conducting the inquiry into
the Hong Kong expedition.
George A. CampbeU of Montreal, who
acted for the public at the request of the governmegt, put in a bill for $8568. Two Toronto
lawyers, apparently employed by the government In the inquiry, were paid $7298 and $4084
respectively. Thus the assistance given Commissioner Duff amounted to over $20,000 which
the taxpayers will have to foot.
On the other hand, Col. fteorge Drew, who
acted for the public at the request of the Conservative Opposition in the House, has submitte"d no bill for his services. At the opening
of the Royal Commission inquiry he stated he
would accept no remuneration either for services or expenses. His reward was a notice of
prosecution under lhe Defense ot Canada Regulations. The government has since dropped
proceedings.
The Ottawa Journal suggests that perhaps
_ rew had sent in a stiff bill to the government there would have been no charges laid
against him.
The same newspaper asks pertinently:
"What legal brains did this inquiry need?
What more did the Chief Justice need than
tvidence? Than the facts? Why lawyers at
all?" And It continues: "The public Impression
is growing that there is a mad orgy of government expenditure going on, with easy money
seized from the taxpayers."—Calgary Herald.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin Preu

Test Yourself
1. What does the word advertising literally
mean
,
2. On whose tomb ii inscribed, "Let us
have peace"?
3. How far can i penguin fly?
ONE-M.INUTE TEST ANSWER8

1. Turning people toward things.
2. Ulysses S. Grant.
3. A penguin cannot fly.

ft

JULY 25, 1917—Russian attack In the
Southern Carpathians scored a minor success;
retreat fn North continued. Allied conference
met in Paris to discuss Balkan situation. Germans In full retreat in German East Africa.
JULY 26, 1917—Officeri adopted itrong
measures to halt Russian retreat in Galicla.
Allied troops withdrew from Thessaly, Eplrui
and Old Greece. French stopped German attick on Chemln des Dames.

Words of Wisdom

To assume the responsibility (or mistakes
Learn to hold thy tongue.—Five words cost
without blaming someone else is good manners as well ai showing a fair minded altitude. Zacharias 40 weeks of silenci,—Fuller.

• y i . V. DURLINO

"

TODAY'S News Pictures

Whene'er ihnpuki, my riviihid ur.
No othir roin but hnt o u bur,
No othir wit hut h i n approve.
Tell me, my hurt 11 thli be lore?

Fairview Home Scene of Family Reunion

-Littleton

(Whit th* gentleman tpuki of ibove
might hi lon, u d thtn igiin tt might be that
thing called Infatuation. You really c u t teU
whether tt li love or not unUl after - v * y u n
ot marriage.)
Tho* teemi to be conilderibli diiagrument at to tht age of tht beautiful Madtlilni
Carroll. Somt ttoriu ot b v recent mirrlige
Itited Madeleine w u 29, othen uid iht w u
3] and one cad uld iht w u IT. In u y evtnt
Madeleine doun't look l t . . . Thin tt* liOOO
hairi on thl ihiving urea ot a man'i tte*. And
yet Jim Proctor of Mtnhittan clalmi hi c u
shave In tt u c o n d i . . . Friday U a bid day to
get or give younelf i manicure. Thi but day
for a manicure U Siturdiy. Thit ll what a
poetic expert on the tubject claimed in diicussing mil cutUng u followi:
Cut them on Fridiy, cut them for lorrow,
Cut them on Siturdiy, we your true love
tomorrow.
ASKING

.

Queries trom clients: Q. I n t thi Springer spaniel the but retriever of lU breedi? A.
I wouldn't uy to, tir. Thi Labrador retriever
ii probably the but. After thit UM Chuapeake Bay retriever. Q In the hiitory of profeuionil iport ln thi Unltid Stetu whit man
wai themoit beloved by thl fant? A. Some
people uy it w u John L. Sulllvin. My cholci
would be Hint Wagner. Q On whit do you
bise your ridiculous contention thit tennli •
gime for elderly people? A. Goth, milter,
you sound u If you're ingry. A young feUow
uked me If I thought tennii wu i good gime
for him. I told him I thought tennii wu i
gime for older people. And thit hi ihould pliy
handball, hockey, footbaU, bueball, soccer or
basketball, and I think itill I wu right
PASSING BY

Irna Phillipi. Makei iround $5000 i week
wrlUng ndio pltys. Irm U not yet mirrled.
So, sir, if you ire not mirrled wd wilting
for the right girl to come ilong then miy
be your chance. Ai a rule It tikes considerable
intelligence, tact, tolerance and undentanding
to live hippily ever after with a woman miking $5000 i week on her own iccount. But lt
can be done . . . Duny Lyoni. Turf scribe.
Once i member of the Sheepiheid Bay newiboyi quartette. Mr. Lyons li uid to have •
singing in the bathtub repertoire of over a
thousand songs. His favorttu are: "Next To
Your Mother Who Do You Love," "I remember
You," "Could You Be True to Eyet of Blue If
You Looked Into Eyes of Brown?" "The Spanlard that Blighted My Ufe," and "Are You
There, Moriarty?"
BAYS SHE

"Cease your moronic obiervatloni u to
the silliness of women'i hiti," writes • Bethlehem, P i , idmlrer. "Go to i mirror ind look
at the dinky hat you probibly have perched
on your round head over your moonlike face.
Take a look at the hats ot other men. They
don't fit their facet and are uiuaUy sloppy
looking. When you iee a min with i decent
hat you cm be certain hii wife, iliter or iweetheart picked It out for him." (Note—I looked
at my hat at the lady luggeited. It looks fine,
But then I have to admit my girl friend picked it out for me.)
•

•KANGAROO COAT" •

AID* IN BLACKOUT
Mn. Sonia Helnemann la ihown
Bulling down the blackout ihadei
In her home u she wean htr
"kangaroo coat" with hir biby ln
"thl pouch". The coat is Intended
tor mothen who wlih to keep
baby right with them through
thick end thin. When not in uie
the "pouch" foldi into • breut
pocket Coit may be worn u in
ordiniry itreet jicket.

___W*W_\.

Mrs. H. H. Pitts and E. H. Stubbs entertained »t t family reunion at Mrs. Pitts'
home, 617 Nelson Avenue, last Sunday. The family group is shown above. Standing"
at back, left to right, Mrs. O. B. Appleton, Sunshine Bay; Mrs. JI. Loucks, Bancroft,
Ont Seated, left to right, E. H. Stubbs, Black Diamond, Alta., Mrs. Ruby Clayton, Los
Angeles, and Mrs. H. H. Pitts and A. W. Stubbs, both of Nelson.
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FILM STAR ELOPES

Taking all HoUywood by mrpnie in her second matrimonial
venture, Screen Actreu Lana Turner eloped to Lai Vegas with
Stephen Crane, former New York
and Chicago broker.

n:»Mi;t

T_B home of Mi's. Pitts wMre. tfie. reunion took place

SIDELIGHTS

Dispatch uyi toldien can only bl served
with "hard liquor" in, Sacramento, Calif., between houn of six and ten at night. In world
war one it wai against the law in California
to serve a man with hard liquor at any time.
I can't understand how a man wanting to be
a good soldier would drink to excess. Too
much liquor makes a man loose tongued . . .
Glenn Miller has been put under a long term
contract by a film company. A imart move.
Nowadayi popular bandmaiten have larger
following! among the young people than do
the film stars... Football is, according to the
record of injuries and fatalities among those
participating in the sport, 26 times u dangerous
as buketball and 113 timet as dangerous ai
boxing.
PLEASE NOTE '

Why a United Statei publiihed magaiine
runs an article that practically makei the Nail
General Rommel an object of adoration li beyond me. We do nt have to underestimate our
Nazi enemies but on the other hand then
is no need to make them the object of hero
worship. Let Goebbels take care of that
angle. Anyway, the results are not all ln yet
in Egypt, The British with the assistance of
newly arrived Yanks may still make a bum
out of Rommel. Here's hoping.

_*^
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Today's Horoscope
The person having a birthday today has
sound business Judgment, a compelling personality, and a capacity tor leadership. Thli person Is frank In speech, sincere and kind, but
is often the victim of moods. He or the hai
many loyal friends. Love or domestic affain
will cause anxiety In the next year, possibly
through a walse woman friend. Men friend:
will prove more fortunate. Army engineering
and business affairs generally auger well.
Ambitious, painstaking, persevering, clever,
enterprising and trustworthy will be the
child who is born on thii date. He or she ls
liable to suffer through the evil machinations
or deception of others, however.
Today's birthday child ls fond of literature and the fine arts, Some creative ability
is indicated, and this person is an excellent
speaker and popular in many circles. If he or
she marries at all, it will be early .in life. The
mental and buslneu faculUei and intunitiont
will be predominant in the next year. They
should be acted on, md then thii perion will
be well recompensed. It li i good time to
travel and to seek favon, but extravagance
should be avoided. Outstanding buslneu and
literary abilities will be possessed by the child
who Is born on this date. They preuge much
.success, but Imposiiton on the good nature will
need to be guarded igalnst.

.

THERE'S NO TOR MEN ONLY' SIGN IN WAR INDUSTRY
Latest estimate reports more than 125,000 v/omen now engaged in industrial war
work. The pretty lathe operator in the upper photo is "testing the cut" to make sure
the machine is in shape as she performs one of the 50 operations required to turn a
steel forging into a 2000pound 3.7 inch gun barrel. The girl in the lower picture is one
of the five female cran, operators in one of Canada's largest gun plants. She is shown
lowering a gun barrel to a lathe.

HELD AS SABOTEURS' /

Hedwig Engemann, one,
personi arrested as "contact)
the eight Nazi saboteurs
came to the U.S. by submit!
is shown after the had been r
dered held in $30,000 bail ia 7
York.

Wyatt Huris Dodgen lo Win Over
Pirates; Giant. Tighten Hold
on Third Spot; Indians Capture Two

Mn, Simpeon and
Penwill Break
Even in Bawling

Mn. W. SUWMB u d l f Penwill, 'bowling partnen droppid I
func 11-16 to Mn. J. Sindell tod
_. L. Wright Thundiy, but Bade
up thi lcit ground Friday by de'
l y Thi Cinidlin
M a
feating Mia. S. Jin-on u d Pte.
Aa 11th liming hunt run by wutiag i lot at urly-lnnlng hiti Cohu 11-9 in thi CPU. Bowling
Big Sibe Youn give Ntw York! Boiton Rid Sox midt thiir count Clubi mixed doublet.
Ia thi ilpglei tourney Mra. JaaGlante I S-l decliion iver Suclyy! to win tbi twilight hilt ot • night
W i l t t n ind Clncinntti Pttlt y u doubleheedu, 5-3. John Petky u d ion cime out i v u In thi iwo diyi'
terdi,
tnd ivtngrtintd thtlr PeU Fox hit homi runi for the pliy. Thuridiy ihe lott to CpL
held on third pltct In the Nation- Sox u d V i m Stipl.ini clouted hU Jimei 7-11, and Frldiy iht defut•I LHiua. It » H the fourth 10th for the teaaoi for thi Browni. ed F. N. Emmott 10-6.

Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler, thl
Georgia righthudir, pitched tourM u Linlu, ityluh ltfthinder at
hit ihutout ball u Niw York YinkIt. Louu Cirdintli, needed litUe
e u opened thiir u r l u against Deof hli tiim-nttu' ll-hn ittick m tw
troit Tigen with 13-0 triumph.
blinked Boiton B n v u 1-4 on iix
hill Eddie Miller. Bnvu ihort- NATIONAL
itop, w u ejected trom Uit gime Cincinnati
001 010 OOO 0 0 - 2 10 1
when hi protuted i decision it iec- New York ... 000 020 000 0 1 - 3 > 0
ond bin.
(11 Innings)
itnlght triumph fer the OlinU.

Whitlow Wyitt pitched Brooklyn
Dodgert to • 1-4 triumph over
PitUburgh Pintei II I
twilightnight gimt registering hli llth triumph of the uuon tgiuut three
defuU

Wilter i n o Limanno; Schumtcher, Adami (Tl, Feldmin (10) u d
Danning.
St. Louil
010 010 042-0 16 0
Boiton
000 000 000-0 6 1
L u i e r and W. Cooper; Tobln,
WiUlce (9) u d Lombirdl.
PitUburgh
J00 001 001—4 7 4
Brooklyn
JOO 300 0 0 x - 6 S 1
HelnUelmu,
Wilkie
(8) u d
Phelps; Wyitt u d Owen.
Chicigo i t Phllidelphii poitponed.
AMERICAN
New York
'000 000 M1--3 8 1
Detroit
000 000 000--0 4 1
Chindler u d Hemtley; Benton,
Gortlct (9) m d Parsom.
FIRST
Boston
002 002 001-6 8 1
SL Loull
011 000 100-3 14 3
Chile, Hughson (8) and Conroy;
Muncrief, Holingsworth (5), Sundf i (6) i n d Ferrell.
SECOND GAME
Boiton
000 010 000 00-1 5 1
S t Louli .... 000 001 000 02-3 9 0

Ward and Wehrle
Play Today
ior Championship

Americans Uie Hard and Dangerous
Existence on Aleutians
By KEITH W H I I L M
SOMEWHERE IM ALASKA, (Delayed)—Thla U a record of • 10day WOO mile trip out ilong thl
Aleutian battlefront to Klika and
return.
Americmi ire living and fighting
ia UM Aleutiani. They lead u brutally hard, churlta, u d dugeroui
i Ufe u m u caa.
It* Iilandi they cling to I N -Coalite and lavage—a flinty wilderneu of mile high inowcipped peiki
that reach through the codlwi top
like hungry fanp ieeklng to cruih
12M p l u u .

Sevan houu ifter wa itarted we
were outiidt Dutch Hirbor.
We crulud In circlu tor u hour
but the rocky hirbor entrance w u
•o choked with fog we couldn't get
a Two houn Uter under a towering iky we illpped Into i deeoUlt
bay u d landed. ThU wu i diipenal point

On the wcond day I went uhor•
to acquire u vivid i memory m
I ihtll iver have. I u w UM tundra
tor the flnt time, • moriu thit
looki like lud Ood placu txpetimmtally u d thin wUely decided to
Tbe trip begin from a nameliu throw i wiy.
bue on the Southern ihore of thi
If tt were true probibly he would
grut peniniula. Only oni reference point will hi named here u d be lurpriwd it thi uu hli chlldnn
thit U Dutch Harbor—draary by have made df It For thit bleak,
IUelf, but u ouU of luxury com- treeless plain under ua w u filled
wilh Americu pluu, trucki, tenti,
pared to othen.
•hacks, u d fighting men.
We itirted ln I Catallni frying
In • Untem Ut thick I found I
boit thit roared tcrou i nirrow
biy, rou Into the air, banked iteep- field telephone u d won I truck
ly to avoid i Jutting cliff u d lev- driven by • cheerful kid trom Texelled oft to alide icrou a 1000-mile u cime bouncing over the tundra
put to low thi icrubby fir treu il- to get mi.
moit icriped the big boit'i hull.
ThU U I heck of • pltce," I told

Hudson's Bay Report
Profit Cain
of Over $150,000
WnonMO, in.
M (CP).-Net
profit af 644*400. compered wtth
S-R.0SB l u t yaar to ihown to tke
trgrd u n u a l report ot the Budwn'i
Bay Compuy, releued here today.
The itatement mid ttm thi comp u y propoeu to recommend • duet
per c u t dividend on the ordiniry
ifaire cipiul of the company aad
make a further dUtnbution on l u d
iccount of two per c u t , on which
income tax U not piyible, at ltl
annual muting Aug. 7.

Kimberley Has
Reserve Army
Drumhead Service

Ships and Build More
Merchantmen to Ease Shipping Pinch I
Sy SOWIN SHANKS
(Auoeloted Prtn Steft Writer).

trom Rumania. Britiih w i n h i p i ind
R-A F. pitroU have been taking a
heavy toU ot ihlpping on t h u e
routei.
Is addition German ihipt conitantly are ahuttling ilong thi Norwegim an.' Nether Undi North Sea
couU w d i c r o u tbi Biy of BUciy,
where they are moving ore from
Northern Speln to Bayonet u d
Bordeaux.

LONDON, July 24 (AP) .-Germ u y , pinched tm ihipping ipaci
almoit ilmoit three y e a n of war,
h u itirted • lampilgn te u l v i g e
mat>
iunk ilong thl European
coait aod U puihing i program for
conitruction of ittodirdued merchantmen limilar to thl American
"Liberty ihlpi." BritUh tourcu deT h e u ihip movemenU are tubclared today,
ject to conetant air itteck and thi
The - t u i t i o n facing the Reich U problem of unloading veuels ooci
reflected tn offlclil Brklih reporU thiy hive lately irrived In G e r m u
t h i t of thl 9,000,000 tone of mer- porU U complicated by periodic
chant ihipping with wiaich Germany bombings of dock ficIUUu i t iuch
and Italy itarted the war, 5,250,000 imporUnt centru u Stettin, Luetoni hid b u n u n t to thi bottom beck, Kiel, Hamburg u d Bremen.
prior to Ult December.
T h u i bombing riidi, coupled

CHICAGO, July 14 (AP)-Cor
porti Bud Wird of Spokant, Wuh.
the Nitlonil Amiteur Champion,
ihd Wilford Wehrle ot Racine,
Wise, former Wutern Amateur
winner, puihed nidi their oppoiition with comparative eue today u d will iquire off on i 36Puny u thiy were thou were thl him.
hole Journey tomorrow for Tim
Ult thru except thru for 1060
"WeU, lt lin't Texu,'* he idmitted
O'Shutir'i all-Amerlctn Amateur
milea
"But you get uud to It."
Golf Champiomhip.

KIMBERLIY, B. C. July MWhUe the BritUh u d United with thi Allied blockade, havi put
Thi Drumhead tervice Sundiy terS U t u Navies havi virtuiUy throt- • o Ultra itraln on Germmy'i overminated a very tucceaiful recruiting tled Germmy'i O v e n e u commerce, lend transportation tyitem, ilready
campaign for thi Reierve Army ln ihe U itruggling tremendously to taxed to the limit
Kimberley end dUtrict
The, blockide alao h u forced Germaintain viUl tupply l l n u In EuroThe veterin right-binder got off
Thi perede led by Uie Kimberley p u n w i t e n — pirtlculirly In thi miny to exert v u t ttforti to attain
to • wobbly start, yielding thrte hlti
I degree of ielf-iufficlency — at
Brui Bind Included Mijor J. F. Biklc ind thi Medlterraneu.
u d two runt ln thi opening fnme.
greit coit For hutencc, Brlttih exRoberU ot Cranbrook; members ot
In ttll Baltic. Germm freighter!
perts eitlmited, Germiny U obliged
But thl Doogen landed on Ken
No. 8 platoon, 2nd Battalion RM ft,
are moving iron ore trom Lulei,
Heintrelman tor thru runt ln their
(R) C.A.; ex-urvice men; Kimber Sweden, to North G e r m u porti and to keep 11,000400 men employed In
the food induitry alone—men the
hilt of thl inning ind Wyatt hurlley* Boy ScouU ind Girl Guldei.
supplying N u i troopi ln Ruuil m d NazU u n 111 afford to i p i r i (rom
id four-hit bill thi m t of thi wiy
The service opened with "O Can- their Finniih Alliei.
Metnwhlle In Ihi 115.500 open,
their armed forcu.
to kup thi Dodgen ieven lengthi
ada," two hymni, "The Bittle Hymn
Ben Hogin, the leidlng money winWith Soviet lubmirinu on thi
In. tront of St LouU Cardinals at
By contrut Britiln, through the
of the Republic" ind "Soldien of
ning
pro,
took
i
6
on
tbi
pir
4
l o o u in the Baltic this li becoming ild ifforded by O v e r u u tupply
t t l heid ot the Nitional Lugue
Christ Arise;" • prayer for thl
seventh
to
finish
Mi
day'i
work
i
bazirdoui
Job.
The
G
e
r
m
u
i
ire
pennant rice.
convoyi, h u only 1,000,000 m u tied
CHICAGO, July 24 ( A P ) - E l e v e n Army, Reurve md Active, Airforce
with I 32-37-69 u d 1 36-hole to
reported to hive resorted recenUy up ln agriculture.
top three-year-olds w i n nimed to- ind Nivy ind for peece with victil of 140. HU blow-up lift him thru
to convoying.
INDIANS WIN TWO
To help close the l u k i ln the
d i y for Un 189,000 idded Arlington tory offered by Archdueon B. A.
strokes behind Gib Selen ot Walled
Citcher Jim Hegan ilngled home
In tbe Medlterraneu, Germany blockide, the A U i u h i v e retorted
Clauie—the Waterloo of chimploni Reiker.
Lake,
Mich.,
leider
it
thl
36-hole
U largely dependent upon IUlian to iuch itepi I I blacklisting u d
L u Fleming-ln thi llth Inning to
ln Un put.
Rev. S. T. Galbraith took for hU
Juncture with • 69 todiy for 137,
preemption dealt—buy Ing from neuj flvi Clevelind Indiini i doublt
Mining from Uit lUt, though, w u text 1 CorlnUiiim 148 "For If Uu shipping ipice to keep her i r m i u
seven
strokes
below
pir.
In
North Africi lupplled, to main trek strategic lupplies, etpeclilly
I victory, 4-3 tnd S-4 over Washing
Alub, sensational 1941 Jmtciiile trumpet* glvu in uncerUIn tound
TRAIL, B. C, July 14-Merry'i
In thi imiteur go-round Wird
Uln icrvice to Spain m d Unoccu- chrome, tuagrten, wool u d rubber
'Hon, In thi city'i tint twilight-night
chimpion, Injured i month igo. HU who shall prepare himself tor the
disposed of tailor Mike Stolarlk of Lumberjicki but the Harrii Hitspied Frince u d bring oU in tanken which might reach the AxU.
twin bUl. A doublt ttul by Roy
owner decided he U not quite reidy battle." Piul, he uld, w u iptiklng
the Great Liku Nival Training Uert 8-1 in i Men'i Softbill Leigue
Weitherly U d Oicar Grimu Uid
tor thi mill ind i quirter distance of thou who ipoke in itrtnge
Station 6 u d 5 with I bunt ot hot game it Victorii Pirk Fridiy night.
Vp thl lecorK' gime In the eighth
tomorrow.
tongues ind theu wordi wire ot
ihooting on Ihe ucond 18 of thtlr
HuiUen uud two pitchen. How•Unu, Orlmu tallying the Indlani'
It appeared that Mri. Payne Wit- no vilue for thiy wire not under36-hole
mitch;
u
d
Wehrle
defeited
ird
tuned
nont
u
d
walked
five
Dobson
and
Conroy;
Niggeling
and
fourth run.
ney's Shutout Uu Kentucky Derby stood.
big John Holmstrom ot Rockferd, while Grahim who relieved him In
Ferrell.
winner, would rult • 9-9 fivorlti.
Jake Widt beited Dick Fowltr
Hi hid not heird how successful
111., the bespecUclid former Unl- Uie sixth, itruck out four u d give
000 000 001—1 7 8
Vildlni Orphin ind T. D. Grlmet' the cimpilgn for recruiU for the
In • pitching dull ind save Chl- Philadelphia
venity of niinoli golf cipUIn, 5 thru walki. Jacks coUected 10
VANCOUVER, July 24 (CP). 000 001 10x-2 7 1
With Regard! miy be InsUled ai R.M.R.'i had bun. Hi could not
oago Whltt Sox • 2*1 vlotory ovir Chicago
u d 4.
hits from the two chucken.
The quuUon ot providing air n l d
second choice to Shutout, with Vil- help to win thi wir ln • phyilctl
PhlUdelphia Athletici befort •
Fowler end Swift; Widi u d
Clow u d Buolt for ttn Jicki
ihelten ln downtown Vincouver I*
dlni Orphin coupled with Roundert wiy. Hi w u well content to help
crowd Of 7,492 penoni. Both Turnir.
eich hid two itrlkeouti u d issued
now up to the City CouncU.
ai
1
Valdina
Farm
entry.
White Sox rum w i n icored on Wuhlngton
win
the
peace
after
victory.
Alwiyi
000 OOl 101-3 13 2
The Vucouver CivttUn ProUctwo p u i u to tint Clow pitched
erron by Billy NnleWtrbooktr Clevelud
before
him
then
dayi
were
the
ISO 000 00x-4 7 1
Uon (A.R.P.) Committei yuterdiy
NEW YORK, July 24 (AP).-1"1_.
one-hit bill, md Benolt permitted
a
•nd Bob Swift
wordi
"Wanted
a
ChrUtlin
Army."
passed i resolution u k i n g the Coun- Und gave world-wide currency tonone after he took over ln the
Wynn, Trotter (3) u d Eirly;
For
that
Army
recruiU
were
nuded
cil to "assume responsibility for the day to i suggestion thit thi United
ilxth.
WhUe SL Louli Browni were
Bigby, Ferrick (9) md H e g u .
to bl trained Into good soldien of establishment ot p l t c u of refuge in Steles might help extrlctte her trom
In addition to their 10 hiU, Jacks
Juut Christ.
'
event of ilr raldi ln exUtlng build- her position u u illy ot Germany
capitalized on four erron by the
Johnion, J. L e u , ind C. Cochrmi
Hi hid reid recently thit saints ings," m d added that "it finances and u • poulblt sacrifice to Soviet
ROSSLAND, B. C, July 2*-Rou Hustlers while commltUng only two
ln the fifth fnrru.
md soldiers hid mmy quillUu In be ivailable iuch bulldlngi be put R u u l i In the event of i United N i Und JayBeei invaded Trail Thun- themselves.
JayBeea—M. Vetere rf, L. Orlfith
common. Soldien were not necei- ln condition to render them ipllnter tioni victory.
diy evening, end idded mother
HuiUen icored their loni run ln
TORONTO, July 24 (CP). — The
3b, D. Johnson cf, F. Clare p, R.
win to the long lUt, chalking up m the tint Inning. Lumberjicki icor- Immediate opening of a second front sarily ulnti but both needed the proof m d luIUble for the purpou."
Some iort of post-war guarantee
Clare c, J. Bulck lb, M. Bulck 2b,
same qualities—enlUtment, obedfrom the United S U t u tppeired to
11-9 victory of Trail Vogue?
ed two ln Uie tint two in the third in Europe to relieve the pressure
R. Fourt sa, S. Haw lt, M. L'Eciuse
be the price—md much w u m i d i
Freda Clan pitched thi route, u d u d one In the fourth, then went on the Russiint U urged by Tim ience, discipline, courage md enreplaced M. Vetere ln fhe fourth,
of the point that, for ilx monthi,
turned In in exceptional exhibition. scoreless until their finil Ully ln Buck, General SecreUry of the Ci- durance.
ROSSLAND, B. C July 2 4 - T h i
E. Lloyd repUced M. L'Eciuse ln
FInniih forcei hive tought only to
He mentioned an addreu given
nadian Communiit party, ln • lUteI RouUnd R.M.R.'s marched out on the sixth, and M. SUrcevlc m d She held Ule Vogue glrli scoreless the ninth canto.
maintain their l l n u against the Red
tor ilx innings. The Voguu hit her
ment Usued Ust night by the Do- recenUy by Sir Rlchird Winn LlvThi only big hiU ot thi game
Wedneidiy u d blltied thl Jay- F, Reid replaced R. Fourt u d S.
Army, without making tny aggresminion <;ommunUt-_ibor ToUrl War Ingston on "Our Educational Diet"
for five rung In tjjejjjyintjj h o j were
by
Christenson
of
the
winnen/
j'Beei by A 16-1 Kore l a . a twilight Haw In the sixth,
sive moves.
Committee, over the ilgniture of Our bodiu required the thru elwho made i brace ot two-baggers.
Ai U the w i y with iuch feelen,
Beatrice Ferneyhough, Secretary- ement!—protelni, cirbohydritei md
game at On Ball Park. The R.M.R.'s
The whole JiyBee iquad
_t
Tumi:
the manner of publication w u comTreuurer.
UU. In educitlon three elemenU ire
cUcklng. Millie Fadeo u d D. John[ h a v e a inippy club U d ihould
Hustlen-K. Stuton 2b, J. Bileplicated. Flnt, the idea appeared In
son itired, u d i new recruit L.
"Whether Hitler will be itopped necesury to heilth, imwerlng to
I m t k t a ihowlng ln u y c o m p u y
iky u, B. Dimock lb, J. McLeod c,
an editorUl ln the Stockholm riewiand defeated or the Allies will be the three main needs of human life.
Griffith proved • valuable addition
F. Pagnan Sb, D. Baril If, J. BurTwenty houn i day of "harden- paper, Digeni Nyheter. Then lt w u
I Hith a UtUe practice.
By T h i Auoelited Preu
condemned to millUry inferiority All men need to earn a living. All
All In ill the Roislmderi turned ln
roughs rf, V. Howard) p, , urke cf,
ing'
training
ln
England
la
deicrlbgiven
wide front ptge republication!
It being the t i n t Ume the Dare
and Impotence through allowing him men have to live in a society or
Bitting (three leaderi ln each their beat game of the season.
R. Graham p.
to continue the Uctlcs of 'one i t • state. All men need whit we cell ed by Signaller MorrU H. Alder- In the FinnUh preu. Lastly, thl
j l i s t e n bittery went Uie whole L u g u e ) .
The CUre sisters, Ruth u d Freda,
imith of the Canadian Army In a essentials of the editorUl w e n
Lumberjicks—H. Rothery c, D. lime' depend upon whether or not
| r o u t e Freda pitched i very tteidy Player, Club
a icale of valuu. So education muit
G A B R H P e t both banged out homen, Mary Starletter to hli father, R. A. Alder- broadcut to the world by the ofI game. The regular pitcher, Helen Reiier, Dodgers Tl 300 64 109 .380 cevic hit i two-bigger. L. Pige of Scodelaro 2b, J. Morrii Sb, J. enoit we seire the Initiative m d strike include three elemenU: vocational,
•mltti, of Nelion.
ficial FinnUh radio, with comment! .
l l i i n g , li away on vacaUon. The reg- Lombardl, Braves 72 207 22 71 343 Uie Vogues also hit for extra bases. si, p, A. Clow p, If, L. Chrlitenaon with i l l possible violence in Europe social and icriptual.
"The UUe ot my letter today li and explanatory remarki ot IU own.
lb, T. Hirriion cf, I. Liuriente If, now," u l d the itatement.
l u l a r catcher, D. Johnion, held down Williams, R Sox 81 307 70 104 .330 Lineups _rt:
The flnt two were receiving at- "In the Field." I am ln the field on
J. Jirrett rf, E. Croder c, R. AnderThere w u no Indication where tention the third needed more em| t _ e centre field apot
Doerr, R Sox
88 910 30 107 .330
JiyBeei—M. Video, ss. B. John- son, cf.
a t h r u day icheme," writes Signal- '
Uie statement w u prepared by Buck, phuil. We muat have "Uie hibltCoich Tubby Turnbull took id- GordiT, Yanki 88 310 42 107 .339 son, c, R. Clare, If, F. Clare, p, M.
ler Alderamlth.
whose
whereabouts have been unI V w U g e of thla game to try out Medwick, Dodg. 87 338 46 112 .331 Starcevic, rf, J. Bulck^lb, L. Grifuaual viiions of greatneis." Thli our
Thli U the third evening coming
known since Uie CommunUt Parly
l e o m i new miterial, twitching Uie
fithen found ln the Bible, ln Chrii. up. I am not doing too bad, ln fact
Home Rum: American League, fith, 3b, M. Bulck, 2b, M. Vetere, ct,
w u declared an Illegal organization
• t e a m iround considerably,
tlanlty, ln great beliefs and great I am really enjoying i t The only
Williami, Red Sox 19; National L. Read, utility, E. 'Hawse, utility.
under Defence of Canada RegukA. Zanussi knocked out a circuit League, Mize GianU 19.
ideas.
darn trouble U that I cannot leem
Vogue—E. Minto, 3b, L. Page, rf,
tions.
lelout; Tom Davis a three-bagger;
"The trumpet call of education to get enough sleep. We started
Runs Batted in: American League, E. SeodeUaro, If, A. Stewart, c, P.
Buck
u
i
d
the
recommendations
I A. Lucian u d R. Clare each chalk- Williams, Red Sox B9; National Wallace, cf, M. McGregor, lb, G.
of religion as Uught and practised listening in on our wireleu sete on
of the ipeclal Parliamentary ComI uptwo-biggeri. Freda Clare and League, Mize, GianU 73.
Owen, 2b, E. Davis, p, md J. Seodmittee that the ban on the Com- may have been uncertain. Let us Mondiy i t 7:30. We did not go off
f, Lloyd itruck out 4.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
eUaro, ss.
munUt party be li'
1 as learn from our mUtakes. Let ui the iir until 1.30 i.m. Tuesdiy.
T u m i were:
With the BritUh Fleet ln the Ban
ready ounelvu for the battle that There is i Lance Corporal with me
LONDON (CP)-Prime Minister
NATIONAL
, amending Defence J f l k - Am "filR.M.R.—A. McTeer c, T. Lloyd p, J. C. SmuU of South Africa, has
iations "make for tht .
* .-ning Ilea ahead. Not foT our way of life as well u a driver. The corporal ern Mediterranean, July 24 (AP) —
Batting—ReUer,
Brooklyn,
.390.
, Mirtin l b , m d cf, A. Luclen 2b, been awarded the Albert Medal of
•but for the better way, by which takes different shifts so that I can Matruh, the enemy'i most advanced
of national unity."
Runi-Ott, New York, 08.
, Zanussi 3b, T. DavU ss, H. John- the Royal Empire Society for 1942. INTERNATIONAL
alone peace can be won. Let ui go out and take a smoke, etc. Well, sea bue ln Egypt, hai been bombarHlti—Medwick,
Brooklyn,
112.
pn If, J. Leei cf, C. Cochrane rf, The medal w u Inscribed: "states- Montreal
enlist, the obedient to the heavenly on Tueiday, I w u up again at 3 ded from the sea iix tlmu ln the
-00 000 000-2 8 2
Double*—
Hack,
Chicago,
m
_
Bourchler, I. Palmer replaced H. man, soldier, scientist, philosopher." Jeriey City
vision md with God'i help we will a.m., and at 11 p.m. we thought we lut 10 dayi, and BritUh officeri
100 000 000—1 4 1
Relser, Brooklyn, 28.
were settled for the night but we today declared the place w u knockwta through.
Chipman and Dapper; Fiicher,
Triplet-SUughter, S. LouU, 14.
moved off, io did not get to bed ed flatter thm a pancake by i toMaglle'(1) m d Beal.
By SID FEDER
Stolen Bues—Relur, Brooklyn,12.
until 1 o'clock thU morning and Ul of iome 2000 shelU tossed into
Replay:
Pitching—French, Brooklyn, 11-1. (Plneh-Hlttlng for Hugh Fullerton)
w u up again at 4:45 a.m. The tint <he town md harbor.
Montreal
200 000 008—10 9 0
night we slept in a trench.but darn
The offlcen uld undoubtedly It
Associated Prtn Sporti Writer
Jersey City
100 001 0 1 1 - 4 9 4 AMERICAN
near froze, but Ust night we were U practically impossible to use the
OTTAWA, July 24 (CP) - T h e
NEW YORK, July 24 ( A P ) - A
Macon, Chapman (9) and HowBatting—Williams, Boston, .338.
on the ground betide our truck, harbor, whose shore bulldlngi hivt
bunch of Pirate and Dodger ball- CanadUn Army in IU 119th over- which w u not so cold.
ell, Dapper (9); Fischer, E u t (9)
Runi—Willlimi,' Boiton, 78.
been blasted into heapi of debrii
players, chinning about thii and that ieai casualty list of the wir today
Pickell
(9)
and
Bal.
Hiti—Spence,
Wuhington,
120.
"We carry i l l our ration! with us and whoM waten have been litterBY KIRKE L SIMPSON
Don confluence. German claimon the way E u t early thU week, reported Uie death of one man.
(Only
lait
half
of
ninth
Inning
Doubles—Doeer,
Boiton,
32.
u d i g u cooker. Our rations are ed with the wrecks of imall craft
Auoelited Prut Stiff Wrlttr
three days ago to have crossed the
Today's lUt raised to 735 the toUl
tabbed Tommy Hughei of Uie PhilTriplet—Heith, Cleveland, 9.
O.K. It is June l l and everything
Nearly every building hu been
Don there on a wide fron remain payed, completing game halted by
- Even If Rottov-on-Don li again
lies as the National League'i No. 1 army men officially reported d u d ii itill going fine. I never got to blasted by BritUh ihelU u d in desdlmout
June
12
and
protested
by
Stolen
Bases^-Caye,
Washington,
not only unconfirmed but have
In German handt, i t Berlin inelbower right now—proving you m d missing alnce the war began.
Montreal.)
18.
bed
until
1:30
a.m.
again
and
w
u
troying
the Jettlu, Uie wanhlpi had
not been repeated.
Following U the lateit lUt with
nouncu, Hltler'i surging irmiei
Pitching— Borowy, New York, can nevir tell where you'U find
Toronto
.000 00* 000—2 8 1
up again this morning at 5:43 a.m blown to biU one big ammunlUon
Beyond
the
Don,
also,
is
Russia's
next
of
kin:
•till face thi tturdleit barrier
gold—the fur-lined skimmer for the
Thii ii the third day and so f->r I shir u d iunk a imall oil ihip to
Newark
000 010 000—1 « 2 -1.
Died—Central OnUrlo Regimentthey have yet confronted In their army of the Caucasus.
best managing Job of the teason
hive been working 20 hours i Jay. several lighten.
Hailett and Fernandei, FelderOrvlu,
John
Adduon,
Pte.,
Toronto.
• w u p down thl Doneti-Don Ba- , It ll composed of the fighting man (2); Turner and Robinson.
looki like a photo finish between
I even have to eat with my ear
In all these ihelllng! BrlUih war
Dangerously 111—Lamb, Lulle G.,
iin towird thi Ciucuui.
Cotiak tribei, proven warlon de- Buffalo
old Luke Sewell m d Muter Melvin
.000 002 000—2 9 2
PU., Manchester, Ont, Crich, George phones on my head lometimu or ships escaped damage and casual.
fending their homelind. There Syracuse
Ott—(any irgumenU?)—
else Uie corporal doei."
100 001 001—3 3 2
There U srnill reason to believe
Wilfred, L. Cpl, Toronto.
tlu.
Is little to Indlcite thit Manhal
Tislng and Redmond; Barrett anf NAIONAL LEAQUE
, Roitov, North ank city of the
NOTE8 TO YOU
Serlouily Ul— Swanion, Albert,
Timoihenko h u cilled heavily up- Bottarini.
W
Pet.
i h u fallen. London authorities
Ring Migazlne took a mUon-wlde PU., Eait Kildonln, Mm.
on It up to now, holding It In
65
.707
First:
Brooklyn —
Infantry—Kirkpatrick, John Wel; doubt lt. They share Uie bepoll and found out that 88 per cent
reierve for • itand ilong tht Don Rochester
57
.633
.000
000
1—1
3
3
St.
Louil
l however, that It was not taken
of the fight clubs ln the United lington, Cpl., Hamilton.
• nd to bir the Kerch strait route, Baltimore
49
.533
New
York
500
000
x
2
4
1
Eaitern Onterio Regiment—Hub. itorm but wat evacuated for a
Statei hive shut down or hiven't
.516
Cincinnati
47
le, Ellon Edwin, Pte., Havelock, On(7 lnningi).
That Nazi flanking threat from
Jan atand behind the water hazhad a ihow since JanuaryUrlo.
.479
45
Beckman, Pearce (8) and W. Chicago
that itill guard the Caucasus the Crimea is real. It also is conHeadline: Sewell, 41, catches for
.461
Pittiburgh
41
Royal Cmadian Army Service
pm the Russian-Turkish border on fronted, however, by a succession Robinson Center and Becker.
Drown,.
' I l f l U
,396
Cpl., Edmonton.
Boiton
38
Second:
BUck Sea to the 45-miie wide of natural obstacles of which Kerch
.271) CLUTCH TOUCH;
Corps of MiliUry itaff clerki 25
Rochester
010 000 OOO—1 8 1 Philadelphia
on-Volga land corridor West of Strait itself is only the first.
Lew Riggs has only slapped two Smart, George Leslie, Sgt., Calgary,
OOO 002 OOx—2 3 1 AMERICAN LEAQUE
Speaking of what an invader Baltimore
Jtellngrad.
Reconnaissance units — Gordon,
doubles and • pair of homers and
Drelsewerd and Ha/worth; Smoll
The city of Roitov Itself, as Brl- would find who managed to ferry
New York
84
knocked in seven runs for hli first William Edward, L. Sgt., Three Rivtroops and equipment across Kerch and Becker.
i spokesmen point out, Is of small
Boiton
82
Strait to gain a foothold, a national PACIFIC COAST
10 pinch-hitting appearance! tills en, Que.
tary value to the enemy,
Cleveland
54
Geographic bulletin says:—
San Francisco
Oil 000-0--2 8 1
year—which hardly comei unaer
i capture does not free Russia's
St. Louli
50
000 002 1 - . 7 0
the heading of a slump—and do THREE BURNED TO DEATH
"They would find a single high- Oakland
to turn the Rostov corner into
Detroit
47
way running along narow strips (7 innings)
you suppose Bill Dickey'i telling IN CAR CRASH
Caucasus. They are still 300
Chicago
89
Stutz and OgrodowskJ; Salveton
of hilly Und between bays and
PORTLAND, Ore., July 24 (AP).
those Yankee pitchen to aorta take
Philadelphia
38
piles from the nearest Caucasian
l a k u of the peninsula for 29 milet m d Raimondi.
It easy on hU kid brother—'cauie —Three young personi were burnWaihington
38
[ welU, mdre thin 800 miles from
to Temryuk near the mouth of the WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
Skuts has banged the champ elbow- ing to deat)i m d i fourth eictped
greet pools that underline the Kubin Rivir. For anothir hundred Spokane
.040 060 000-4 8 1
en for a homer, a double and a when thtlr tutomobile ciught fire
LONDON
(
C
P
)
T
h
e
MltropoU£aspian ihore line.
after striking tnothtr machine tnd
m l l u Eastward the road followi the Salem
100 000 010--2 4 2
pair of one-base knocks i i a White
Un Water Board, discussing m e m i
1 Ahd between them m d those pre- Kuban through swamp lands to
turning over Ute l u t night
Kittle and Cameron; Moore and
Sox pinch-hitter thU uuon—
of u v l n g fuel, decided to urge the
l o u i oil sources lies the whole Krasnodar. It would be necessary Adams.
The d u d : Ruth Winters, 15, Portpngth of the Lower Don, the Sea :o fight the sturdy Kuban Cossacki FIRST GAME
people to look upon • bith solely
land; Muriel Parker, 13, PorUand,
CANVEY, EngUnd ( C P ) - I t w u
and
Joe W. Wltt, 22, Milwaukee,
Azov, Kerch Strait and the all the way."
San Diego
000 000 000— 0 4 1 a. • moans ot washing the body fxcitlng to everyone but the driver
Ore., driver.
back Sea like a vast moat. The
The decisive battle for the Cauc- Sacramento
002 020 OOx 4 10 1 when It geU dirty. There l l no when a bui with leveral passengers
The fourth occupant, Burton Sal- This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor;
jfenkr-st point for the Rusiian de- asus is only beginning, and beBrown and Salkeld; Donnelly and shortage of water but a vast amount aboard caught fire. The driver drove
fenders of that water front is a ginning with all the natural ad- Mutller.
of fuel Is needed tor pumping both btck to a fire nation ai.d the flam- voc, 17, PortUnd, escaped with se
Control Board or by the Goyemment of British Columbia
arrow span East of the Donets- vantages in Russia's favor.
es were put out ln no time.
hot and cold wtUr into homes.
vere iac«ratlons.

Jacks Down Ihe
Hustlers 6-1,
TraH Softball

11 Top Hones to
Run in Clonic

Vancouvtr Council
Responsible
For Raid Shelters

Rossland JayBees
Blast Vogues

Tim Buck Urges
Second Front

Rossland RMR's
Blitz JayBees

20 Hours a Day
Training (or
Canadian Unit

Batting Leaders

Matruh Knocked
"Flatter
Than a Pancake"

Major League
Leaders

" H U SCORES

Sports Roundup

Interpreting

CASUALTIES

The War News

BALL STANDINGS

______________________
ata-lilaaajil'ttl gl_ftWilllil'l'"-*•--

Finland Nay Ba
Putting Out
Feeler to U.S.

• •-___• _ ul— .•• i • ___•
___
_________________ ___
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS ...•

SAUrS SALLIES

mond! followed, railing hob with
South, who had to protect igainit
tht fourth club, the heart *) ani
the ipade Q He couldn't do It
West'i discards on the fourth
fifth m d ilxth ditmondi were t
heart tnd two spades, no problem
at all. South totted hearts on the
third md fourth dlamondi. leaving hit K atlll guarded, u d •
tpade on the fifth. But the sixth
wis the killer. With only four
clubi, two cardi In hearta md tht
spade A. any discard would colt I
trick. South chose tht club 4.

VOU CAN'T GUARD THREE
Be excluilve—crochet I flower
necklace and matching buttons
for your frock! Or t necklace and
bracelet thit looki like ihelli in
two hirmonUing colon. They're
u i y to do in bright Gimp. Pittern 430 conteini direction! for
Jewelry; iUuitntloni of lt u d
itltchu; mtterUU required.
Send twenty tenn for thu pettorn to The Nelun Dtlly Ntwt,
N u d l t c u f t Dipt. Ntlton. Writt
plllnly pattern number, your
n i m i ind tddreu. Pattern will
bt mailed to your homi within
10 dayi.

TOU ARK IB I terrible apot
•hen you htve to try to protect
three different suits whUt the declarer runi the fourth iuit. If your
partner c u ' t do u y part of the
work, lt U actually Impossible for
you to do the Job, In c u e the declarer U prepared In advance to
take aB except two of the remaining tricka If he h u satisfactory
re-entries from hli own hand Into
dummy, a_d vice-versa, he c m
tqueen yoe twice, with a "progressiva tqwuze," and k v p you
from taking m y tricks at all.
t)8743
9 7«»J
«K J
+ 762
4KJt
984 3
* 10 < I

N
W E
S

• «96
»A Q
f A Q 9 8
7 6
AA 8

k A io r>

9 K J 10 0
• 53
efeJlOII
(Deiter. North Neither side
rulnerable 1
North
But
Soutk
West
Piu
1•
1 NT
F asa
Piu
3 NT
North led hit ipade 3, dummy
putting In the 9 and South playing hla 10, in order to hold his A
to kill off the Q later. Aa a consequence. Wut won with the K and
then proceeded to take all the remaining trlcki. The diamond 10
brought the J anil Q, and the A
dropped the K. Four more dia-

Seeing that. West then acored
the club A, K and Q, plui the now
established 9. That card squeezed
South igain In the two majors. If
he tossed tway hii spide Jt, the
spade J and heart A could finish
the hand. So he dlicarded hU
heart K guard. The hurt A then
dropped the K and the Q took the
final trick.
If South had discarded ms
spade A on the sixth diamond, two
trices would have been set up for
West right there. If he had toased
his heart K guard, then hearts
would have squeezed him between
the ipade A and the fourth club.
Anything he did was wrong.
Your Week-End Leuon
Why Is t v lead of a suit headed by the king-queen-Jack or the
queen-Jack-ten usually preferred
by expert playera to one headed
by Just the king-queen or the
queen-Jack, lacking the third card
of the sequence? Can you give ar
example to Justify thot preference?

DAILY CROSSWORD

mcudan, V___in
CONTRAST BANDING
Trim—but with dress-up touchu—thU Marian Martin afternoon
frock, Pattern 9109. Use net or
ribbon banding for collar, vesteeeffect and optional ileeve and
ikirt bands, and tuck a posy ln
your belt.
Pattern 9100 may be ordered
only in misses' and women's sizei
14. 10, 18, 20. 32, 34, 36. 38 and
40. Size 16 requires lit
yardi
39 inch fabric and ft yard contrast.
Send t w e n t y ctnti for thli
Marlin Mirtin pittern. Be ture to
write plllnly your 8IZE, mme,
tddreu ind ityle number.
Send your ordtr to The Dtlly
Ntwi. Pittern will bt tent to your
home within 10 dayt.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ACROSS
6. Lower
1 Pleased
6. Dull pain
o Fragrant
7 Germm
ointment
river
9 Fit of fury
8 Spanish
10. Reverbertitle
ate
11. Cutting tool
11 Medieval
13. Perched
18. Neverthestories
12. Dilutes
less
20. Mountain
14. Proverb
nymph
15. A hair dye
16 Skin tumor 21 High-pitch17 Cereal grain
ed sounds
19. Corrode
22 Make lace
20 Open to
23 Eskimo
view
knife
M. UtUe tower 24. Steal
28. Indian of
Peru
29 Fragrant
wood (pi.)
30 Negative
ion
31 Deep-toned
saxhorn
32. Wavy
33 Darllngt
35. Germm
Interjection
38.Insect
39 Mineral ipring
42. Leather sti_o
44. Covered
with ink
46 Artist's stand
47 Toothed
wheeli
48 Allot
49 Head
covering!
50 Former tlmt
51. Woody
plant
DOWN
l.Totort

DAILY NIW« NILtON I. C-IATtJWAY MWH1N0 JULY B. 1M.

By Carl Anderson

HENRY

By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER
MOU HEABP ME- I WMJT VOU TO
GO WITH MS TO OUH PBST-AD
CLue-we WANT SOMEONTO PKACTIC- PUTTNG SPLINTS
AMO BANDAGECHzAtJt__ii
APE GOING TO BE THAT O N S /

Am

HUHI.1i:! „UU'.1l:
H_iM!ii;-i :]«:••!-.26 Clip the
edges of
fl-ML-Ucoins
Hiil-UHitil l_HH
27 Pass
between
mountains
28. Some
1-J_I.KI l-l_ HUU
30 Imficrmeable to air
32 Pale
34. Young bird
t-a
35. Devoured
Teaterday'l Aniww
36 Chew
noisily
41 Public
37 Hebrew
notices
prophet
43. Meshed .
39 A ray
fabrics
40 Blue
45. Close to

am HSI aaafi

HHutui nut-iin
nm: i-ru-uur-i
ranwwn

By Walt Disney |

DONALD DUCK

i i i i __M

P

By Zane Grey

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

C \ \ "^PICKLED Pa.LVW009.FMX
X \ (WWSN'T OONS AN' STEPPED
V \ l IN ONE Cf POP- BEAR

_

.

2 Goodiiunk
attu
3 King of
Amalekttu
4. Merite

ttt

CRYPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotation
AR
N

N

XENFP

DNACFP

HND

PFPEB

SRIDAEB

CK

Q N D W - R - C W .

YMtordayd Cryptoquote: WHO HEARS MUSIC, FEELS BIS
SOLITUDE PEOPLED AT ONCE-BROWNING.
Cryptoquotes are quotationr of famoui persons written cipher.
A substitute character has replaced the original letter. For instance,
an "R" may lubititute for the original "E" throughout the entire
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL". Find the key and follow through to the solution.
LONDON ( C P ) - The Medical
Planning Commiulon of the British
Medical AssociaUon, studying plans
for the reconstruction of Britain's
Medical Services, recommended es"Maybe both were at fault, but tablishment of model health centres
tfhe one I blame ls the one that with 10 or 12 doctors working toItays fat and sassy after they part gether.

SOUTHAMPTON ( C P ) - A South
Hampton couple and their u v e n
year-old daughter, determined that
no German bomb is going to shift
ul, are repairing their bomb damaged shelter and Intend to make it
their home. Their own home was
I wiped out in a raid.

....-.-.:

'.

i1

III ?„_Ma-'llf_ia_4_'a_______

___________
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Classified Advertising
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PHONE 144

PHONI 144
I

BIRTHS

JULY *

Open Cranbrook
Unemployment
Insurance Office

Look Down Thee* Want Ad Column* fer Bargains
X
CRANBROOK. B. C . July 14
PERSONAL
AUTOMOTIVE
IUSINESS A N O
(CP)—Aa Unemployment InsurMOTORCYCLES, IICYCLU WHIN 01 VANCOUVER STOP A. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ance otflee tor East Kootenay hai

DERBXSHIBX—To Ur. aod Mrt.
f. J Derbyabire, <M Victoria Street,
frail, at Trail-Ttdanac Hospital
July i l , a ton.
TrueiV-To Ur. aod Urt. C. Truer
it Robton, s t Trail-Tadanac Hoapltal July 18, a ion.
M_J_Clt—To Mr. a n t Mrs. Reginald Milter. Falls' Street, Nelaon. 'Oft
It Kootenay Lake Oeneral HospiUl _.i7
July M, a daughter.
'Q1
W A S - L n r e O - T o Mr. and MrsOL
John Waulinko. SM Baker Street,
01
Nelaon, at Kootenay Lake Oeneral OL
Hoipital July 14, a daughter.

CHEV COACHNew tires, license

( i i r
«1<K>

ERSKINE SEDAN- tf 1 rjC
Trunk, etc
. «11U
PLYM'TH S E D A N - * 0 O K
Good tires
tDatiJO

POUNDIR—To Mr. and Mrs.
PRIVATELY OWNED
trnest Pounder, Roaemont, Nelson, IS OLDS SEDAN, in nice shapt
at Kootenay Lake General Hospital
at a SACRIFICE-TRADE-IN
July 22. a son.
ACCEPTABLE

HELP WANTED
ApplWjsUons wlU oot be consmer•d trom personi lo the employment
of toy firm corporation oi other
employer engaged In tht production t l munitions war equlommi
or suppliei tor tht irmed (oreet
unltat iuch a person Is a tkilleo
trtdeamin not actually employed
tt hfa trtde

OC CHRYSLER ROY' * C Q K
60 AL SEDAN
t_Ot7U
Beautiful family car—economical
to run
OO PLYMOUTH CUS- ffftPA
OU TOM SEDAN
t_btl*_J
A-l Urea, beautifully kept

A M A Y I M AND M I N I

REPftUINTATIVtl
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA, H
I DiU, repreeentauve 111 Wart HAROLD I ELMES. ROSSLAND
St. 'Pbone « .
• C Provincial Aaaaycr. Chemist
FOR SALE: SEVERAL DOORS
Individual repreeeatatlvt tor ihipand windowi, to good oood. J. Cneti, pers M Trul Smtliu
Ue Vernon St., Nelaoo. B.C.
A. J BUIE Independent Mine Rep-

ffQAfT MEN ONLYI SEND 3c POSTAGE R 7 W H A M M MININO - CIVIL
for Free Catalog ot Jokes Novel_OVt)
Engineer, & C. Ltad Surveyor,
ties. Books Blades, Sundriei lie. Rosalind and Grand Forki, B C
AND OTHERS
Paris Novelty. Dept "B" 111 Mclntyre Bldg, Winnipeg, Manitoba
FOOT IPECIALIITI

Aft FORD TUDOR•W LoU of Extru

WANTID-MAID FOR HOSPITAL
Age 11-10. Waget $20.00 per month
end Board s n d Laundry. Duties
toHmence August 15th. Apply:
MOTORS LIMITED
Matron, Slocan Community Hos- 153 Baker St., Nelson, - Ph. l l l
pital, New Denver, B. C.
WANTED, A FARM HAND, MIDFOR S A L I
dle t g e preferred, able to milk
1134 Ford Deluxe Ssdsn
end drive team. Also want a boy
tor chorea, good home, iteady
Al Condition
Good Tires
work tor both, year round. S'ate
1350 CASH
wages. P. Drake, Box 27, Rosiland.
605 Lttimer St., Pbont 637L.
IXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
required (or Trail. Excellent taiFOR SALE
try paid. Apply fully, itating qualifications, sge, when available.
14 Ford DeLuxe Fordor
Good tires Perfect ihtpe.
etc, to Box 8433, Nelson News

PEEBLES

Ford Submit. Tir*
Plan ta Kt«p
Workers on Road
DETROIT, uly 14 (AP). - Tkt
Ford Motor Compony announced teday it haa presented lor Government approval t "tire replseemeet
pltn" which coawmpnttor tht t m
of tht rubber substitute thiokol to
keep the automobiles ot wtr worke n oo the roti.
Two toundi ot the rubber tubeitute, Chtrlti E Sorentta, Ford
Vice-President and Oeneral Mtnagtr aaid, will ptrmlt t retread ef
"one-tenth inch skid thickneat, good
tor MOO to MOO milti ot modente
driving." Tha material ia known u
ethylent-polytulphite, or thiokol, t e

V-. -LIONS PHOTO- 2 5 # S J. GILLIS, D S C . R C P , REG'D
Chiropodist. Foot Specialist. BerPO Box 434. Vincouver, BC
Any tixe roll dev, printed, 25c Re- geron Block. Ph. UN. Trail. B.C.
prints. 3c eich. Free 1x7 coupon
FUNIRAL H O M U
"A triil will convince you*
MEN-REGAIN VIGOR, PEPI SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
Try Vltax, 11.31 per box. Penonil 701 Baker St.
Phone 252
drug lundrlet, 11 for 1.00. Su- Cert. Mortician
Lady Attendant
preme Razor Blade Sharpener 35c,
Modern Ambulance Service
Sharpens bladet perfectly. J. Jensen. Box 114. Vancouver. B.C.
INSURANCl AND RIAL IITAT8

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT C. D. BLACKWOOD A G E N C Y
ed (I or I exposure roll) Mc He Iniurance. Retl Eitate, Phone M
printi 3c each For your vacation
snapshots chooie Kryital Finish CHAS F McHARDY, INSURANCE,
Real Estate Pbone ISS.
Guaranteed non-fade p r i n t i
• t-m
"WANTED AT ONCE: AN EXperienced hairdresser. Good wagei Q U E E N C I T Y M O T O R S L T D . Kryital Photoi. Wilkie. SukatcitJEWELLERS
wan Established over 30 y e t n
and commisilon. Unexperienced
Nelson, B.C.
WATCH. CLOCK AND JEWELneed not apply. Vogue Besuty SaPOLAR FURS LTD
lery repairs Work guaranteed.
lon, HSS Bay Ave., Trail, B.C.
WE HAVE A FEW LIGHT AND FINE QUALITY FURS AT REA 8
Harvey'i Jewellers, 681 Baker St.,
onabla pricei Expert re-styling
WANTED—YOUNO MAN FORheavy trucki left Central Truck
Nelson.
B C.
and repairing—Low ratal Guar
and Equipment Co. Phona 100
office work, typing and accountanteed itonge - 100 per cent
701
Front
Street,
Ntlson.
B.C.
ing. References. B o i MTT Daily
MACHINISTS
protection. - Ml Granville St.
News.
FOR SALE: NEW AND USED BATVanoouver. B.C.
BENNETTS
LIMITED
I WANTED: GIRL FOR GENERAL tcrles. Nelion Auto Wrecking, 113
LONELY- CANADIAN FRIEND Machine ihop, tcetylent and electric
Vernon
St.
housework. Mrs. Geo. Fleury,
welding, motor rewinding
ihlps Hundredi of members,
FOR SALE ' » DODGE COUPE.
Phone 25 or N7R.
commercial refrigeration
all ages, cities and country,
314 Vernon St.
IWANTED- AT ONCE. FIRST City Auto Wreckers, Nelion,
Including Vancouver, Victoria am Phone 593
e l m mechanic. Good wages. Ap. . ( O P E R T Y , HOUSES. F A R M S B.C. Many widows, housekeepei
OPTOMETRISTS
ply Moynes Moton, Trail,
city and country girls. Many with
means. Particular! 10c. Ladiei
W E. MARSHALL
^WANTED AT ONCE DRIVER FOR
free. Weitern Social Club, Sub
Optometrists
retail truck light work. Woman or
23, Edmonton, Alta.
1451 Bay Ave.. Tj-all
Phone 177
man. Box ISM Dally Newt.

MONTREAL

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS

Alloc Brtw of Can
ISH
Bath P Is P A'
11*
Ctn Bronie
._ .
10
Can Car _ Fdy
«Vt
Can North Power
41
Can Steamshlpa
17
Cockshutt Plow
_ 5Vi
Con Min It Smelt
34V,
Dom Steel _ Coal 'B'
11
Gatlneau Powtr
6H
Gatintau Powtr Pfd
71
tnter Pttrol
13
Inler Nickel of Can
»V«
Lake of the Wooda
15
Nat Brew Pfd
37
Quebec Power I
_
11
Shawnigan W Si P
13%
South Can Poower
10
Western Grocen
_. 110
BANKS
Comerce

.

128

Dominion
Imperial
Toronto

— 150
166
223
k

VANCOUVER

STOCKS

MINES

Bralornt
8.00 —
Cariboo Gold
— 1.00
Georgt Copper
15 —
Golconda
.04
.11
.15
Gold Belt
.23
Hedley Maicot
Island Mountain
.85
.2(1
Kootenay Belle
.18
.23
McGillivray
Pacific Nickel ....
.0614
Pioneer Gold
1.28
—
M E N ' S SPECIAL
IjAN FOR RANCH, ABLE~TO
SASH F A C T O R I E S
.45
.43
Premier Gold
Men'a penonal drug sundries
Milk, good home, good wagei, Box
.25
Privateer
fineit quality, tested, guaran6482 Daily News.
LAWSONS SASH F A C T O R Y Reeves MacDonald
.20
Hardwood merchant, 173 Baker St Reno Gold
teed. 12 for SOc, IS tor $100. as.03 '4
TEACHER8
Sheep Creek
Two Exceptional Buys sorted. Including world's funni.68
S
E
C
O
N
D
H
A
N
D
STORES
est Joke novelty trek, snd cataSilbak Premier ....
l-EACHER WANTED FOR GLEN,61
room houie on two corner loti,
logue of sundries.
.06
-snk School only iix grades. Ex- Six
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE Surf Inlet
Latimer St., cloie to all schooli and
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
perienced preferred. Apply J. W on carllne. Haa livingroom, dining
What have you? Ph 534 Ark Store OIL8
Box 24 Dept NC, Regina. Saik.
.3!)
Bailey, Box 234, Nakusp, B. C. room and kitchen with three bedAnglo Canadian .
rooms and bathroom upstairs. Full
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
JOt
A P Consolidated ..
(ANTED: SCHOOL TEACHER basement, concrete foundation and KODAK FINISHING: TWO COM.1214
Brit Dominion ......
Belford School. Apply F. W. Pratt, hot air furnace Redecorated and in plete seta velox printi from any
FOR
YOUR
TYPEWRITER
SERexcellent condition. Down payment
.17
Commonwealth ....
roll of films, 25c. Special, mall only,
Sec. Blewett, B. C.
vlce Ph 99, P. O. Plante, 536 Ward
as low ai |300.—
"
.15
reprlnti Hie each. Prompt serDalhousie
St.
26
years'
experience.
SALE
PRICE
,80
vice. We promiae to satisfy you
SCHOOLS ANO INSTRUCTION
Foothills
2.28
2 30
ln every way. Profemonal PhoHome
-ENOGRAPHERS le TYPISTS Seven room houie, two lots, Gore tographer, 25 yrs. experience. L I V E S T O C K , POULTRY A N D
.05
.04Mercury
|,needed badly by Government tor St., livingroom, dinlngroom, kitchen
F A R M SUPPLIES. E T C .
.06
Send ln your friend's films tool
Mill City
with pantry and two bedroomi
.jwar work. You can train at home down and two bedrooms upstairs. FILM EXCHANGE, P.O. Box 50,
BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND Model
'for Job as Stenographer. Typnt. Good foundation, part basement,
.20
Castlegar. .
Reds and New Hampshires, An- Okalta Com
| '.Office Clerk, Letter Carrier, Mall hot air furnace. Terms can be ar.19
drew Chrntlt strain, good utility Pacific Pete
ranged.
d»1 A A A FILMS PROPERLY PROCESSED.
\ Clerk, Cuitomi Examiner, etc. SALE PRICE
.06',i
JDIOVU
stock, approved and blood-teated Sunset
Prints you will be proud to thow $8.00 per 100. Chicki ready to
Free advice and record of ap.04
.0414
United
to your friends Any I or I expopointment of our itudents from
thip every Tueiday John Good Vanalta
.0414
AND MANY OTHERS
ture roll developed and printed
.M.C.C, Civil Servic*. School Ltd..
man. 1685 Gilley Avenue. New Vulcan
.12
Also Four Houses to Rent
ISc; or 11 reprtnta SSc, EnlargeWeitminiter, B.C
Iwinnlpeg. The oldest in Canada
ment! made from your own nega- FOR S A L E - 10, GRADE AYR$22 up
No agents.
tives and framed ln an attractive shire dairy cows. Some just fresn.
AGENTS AND SALESMEN
easel frame 3Vix5V4; ipeclal 29c; others to freshen soon. J. Hanson.
S for 79c 6x7 ipeclal 45c; 3 for Erie, B. C.
LONDON, uly 24 (AP)-Selected
ALES POSITION. AVERAGE
(1.20. Place your filmi tn profes- FOR SALE: SAANEN BUCKS AND Issues were firmer in the stock mar•ale pays $20.00. Maintenance ne- 568 WARD ST.
PHONE 717
ket
today although the close gensional hands. No stains. No doe, grade does and kids. H. E.
cessity, unafected by priorltlei,
scratches Send your orderi with Chickering, Box 213 Nelson, B.C. erally was about steady.
. t o l d direct from large manufacBritish funds were unchanged on
turer to comumer. Canadian fac- GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE confidence to Super Snapshots.
_OR"sA__:
fi_Av_
HORSES the day, hohte rails held about even
on eaiy termi In Alberta and Box 2999. Winnipeg.
tory ln Toronto. Protected nearFred Hlookoff. Castlegar. B. C, and oils were dull.
Saskatchewan Write for full inby teritofy; chance for advanceRENTALS
formation to 90S Dept ot Natural
NEW YORK-Llght bidding for
ment; unusual salei program. PerFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Resources C P R Calgary Alta
FOR RENT: FOR 2 MOS. AVAILsonal Interview where possible.
Salesmanager, 9915 Harvard Ave., HOUSE FOR S A L E - 3-ROOM able immediately, comfortable WRIT- FOR SAMPLE OF OUR
house with sleeping porch, pantry, fully furnished home, 3 bedrooms
new payroll and time iheet. They
Cleveland Ohio, U.SA.
bath, cement cellar. Fruit trees frigidaire. elec. range, hot water. are esiential to every line of busiTelephone 144
tATENTED DEVICE SAVES GAS
2 1-3 corner lots 1323 Kootenay Phone 118.
ness today. Daily News Printing
Trail Circulation: Phone 390
I amasingly. Improves performDept.,
Nelson,
B.
C.
St., Nelaon.
FOR'RENT: FURN. TWO ROOM
Classified Advertising Rates
! tnee. Demonstrated In thirty minUc per line per Insertion.
utes, any car, truck, tractor. Guar- SNAP! 760 ACRES LAND. 3 MILES •ulte with private batb. A l nFOT~SAL_rHIOH SPEE-TSXC"tional motor, $3,00. Suit w™h'ng 44c per line per week (6 consectnteed, harmless Attractive agen- from Nelson. $2.50 per acre. Cord- single hskpg. room. Reasonable
utive
Insertion! for cost of 4).
cy ptoposltloni. Victory Mfg. Com- wood and pole galore. G. B. Mat- rents Downtown. Strathcona Ho- machine, etc., also 24 foot Olean- $143 a line a month (26 times).
tel 324 Victoria St., Phone 12.
ders. 923 Gordon Rd.
thew, 905 Edgewood Ave.
pany, Cornwall Ontario.
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion)
FOR RENT: Uf-Wl- PAINTED SINGES
Box number lie extra This
SEWING
MXCBlNf.
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
and decorated 6 room house. ModRound bobbin electric or treadle. coven any number of times.
SITUATIONS WANTED
houses for sale. Call in and see ern. $28 month. 1111 Hall Mines
Good cond. Phone 1062R.
PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS.
C. W. Appleyard Jt Co. Ltd.. Road. C. F. McHardy. Ph. 135, InS p e c i a l Low Rates for nonETC
PIPE- FIVI'INGS • TUBES - SPEBaker St.
16c per line, first insertion and
I commercial advertisement! unsurance and Real Estate.
cial low pricei Active Trading Co
14c each subsequent Insertion.
der thla classification to assist
GOOD FARM FOR SALE-ALSO UNFURN SUITE 4 RMS 2 BED918 Powell St Vancouver BL
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
p e o p l e seeking employment
timber land. J. Graham. Slocan
rooms If desired. $49: alio furn FOR SALE: BEDROOM FURNl- 10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
lOtty 25c for one ween 18 days)
Cl;y, B.C.
•ulte $30 Hot water, heat and re- ture and lawn mower. Ph. 229R.
SPECIAL LOW RATE8
. eaters any number of required
F A WHITFIELD. Real Estate and frigeration Included Kerr Ao't BIG'FIRfe SALE A t HOOT-NAY Noncommercial S l t u a t l o n a
I lines Payable in advance Ada
Wanted
for 25c for any required
Insurance 417 Hall St.. Nelson FORTENTT 3 RM. FURN. stiff-. Hotel. Now!
Iflc If box number desired
number of llnet for tlx dayt
Steam
heat
and
frig.
Ph.
1062R.
payable
In advance.
ITOUNG GIRL VVANTlj WORK W A N T E D M I S C E L L A N E O U S
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR RENT: Fl
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
j look after children for a month
A N D REPAIRS
Single copy
.... I .08
WANTED TO BUY: FOR IMMEDI- Silica Ph. 440X.
1'or'ao. Phone 647L.
15
ate shipment several carloads of TWO ROOMED FURN. S-?T_ToTt FOR SALE: 120 BASE ACCORD- By carrier, pir wiek
By caerler, per year
13.00
s-llt cedar posts size 15 to 18-7 teal
Ian
perfect
condition.
Sacrifice
for
LOST AND FOUND
By
mall;
,
long. S'.att price loaded on ctr rent. TU Vernon St.
.$ ;78
cuh. Apply Box 8529 Daily Newi. One month
. 1.00
To Finders
tnd shipping point. Royal Lumber TERRACE APTS Beautiful rhodero VoitR WAN6 _ L _ A N - _ . TONED Three monthi
Six monthi
4.00
frlgldalre equipped suites
If you find anything telephone
Yards, Ltd., Calgary, Alberta.
...
800
ftJRN SOTT! ALSO A SMALL •nd demnthed 15 00 Phoni Hal- One ye»r
The Daily Newt A "Found' Ad
Above ratei apply In Canada
leran
794-R1
SHIP
US
YQUR
SCRAP
METALS
houn partly furnished Ph 318
Will be Inserted without cost to
United
Statei
and
United
Kingor iron Any quantity Top priret
j/ou. We will collect from the
dom to subscrlberi living outmill Active Trading Company I U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N I T I E S PETS CANARIES. BEES ETC.
iidt regular carrier ireas
owner
Elsewhere and In Canada where
918 Powell St. Vancouver B C STORE FOR RENT-345 BAKER FOR SALE: WIRE-HAIRED FOX
extra t 1onstage It required one
yst-SU_AR~RATION~rA"R'_
month 1180: three monthi 14 00:
Bear Nelson Hardware Tues. Ph WANTED: 100 CORDS DRY~FiR Street. Living accommodation at Tsrrlir puppiet, putebred stnex
males H. Harding. Nelson. Ph. 110. ilx monthi $8.00; one year $15.
rear. Phont 8D5R.
ar.d tamarac. West Tranifer Co
.tot-r.

HOUSES
FOR SALE

52000

KIMBERLIY, B. C, July 14 (CP)
aa nttmt
- T h e lullivtn Mine, which b e g u
u t tup-child prtspect tad became Wtth the world'i major _ mmthe Coatolldated Mining tnd Smut- eu in the Southeut Ptdfli new
mg Company of Ctntdi'i major op- cloud u t u u Wuttrn needs u e
connroed, tha uveral hundred torn
eration end tht world'i biggest sineIht new proceu tnd SuBivtn titlUtd producer, his emerged in the ing! eaa now produce ia the coane
pett yttr in yet tnothtr role, thtt oi t year looms industritUy ltrge.
ot tin producer.
Canada'i naUonal requirement ot
P r t u a e i ef traces et tin in the tin etch year ii mon thtn MOO tona,
o n w u known, but t yttr ago t l aad tbe new producer will meet
the concentrating plant whltuh about 11 per cent oi thla.
itreaki ta tht Sow ot tailing! ia the Thl amount th* Btllivtn la proconcentration proceu wera noticeo. ducing for tht y t u la 11 timu u
Theu were analysed and found to much u tht United Statu and Albe castlteritt. Further experiment! aaka have been ablt to produce ia
w e n made and methods retulttd in the paat 80 yeart.

Nplamt Eaily JfatuB

I

I

gUgllflM

Calgary Livtitock

CALOARY, July 14 (CP). - Ricelpts Thursday: 141 cattle. Jl calvu,
M3 hogi, 170 iheep.
Todiy'l receipU: 111 ctttll. 11
calves, 300 hogi, 330 sheep.
Today'i cattle w e n moitly through
billed or held pending food corpontlon orden. Three carloads ot
hogi aod all urly sheep w u l
through blUtd. Tbi utile market
w u steady on scant offering!. Hogs
Thursdsy told at 14.10 for B-l'i t t
yardi and planta; aowi 9.00 Uvt
SOWN TO
weight i t ytrdi and ISO to 10.00
WHUT SINCE 1925
WINNIPEO GRAIN
d r e u e d weight at plants. Oood
OTTAWA,
July
14
(CP).—Pralrii
WINNIPEG, July 14 (CP)-Grain
lambs flnlihed Thundiy at 12 50
farmen leaded 10,653,000 acru. to
Futuru Quo ationt: .... _
wheat this ytar, a reduction of 1.3 with soma tarly lota telling at 11.75
Open High Low Close
per cent from the 1841 t c r u g i and to 13.00.
WHEATimaller t h u that of any othir year Today'i market: Good cowi 7.30
81 since 1925, thi Dominion Bureiu of
July
II
11 10
to 8.00; common to mtdium 8.00 te
90 Statistics nported today.
Oct
_ — - —
7.00. B u t vialtri 10 50 to 11.00.
OATS5114
July
DOW JONES AVERAGES
OcL - «Tv 4114 iTVi. 47H
46 li
Dee.
4«Vt High Low Clou Chan
30 Industrials
106.65 105.84 106.37 off
BARXEY10
RalU
2604 25 83 28.01 up .14
61
July
15 Utilitiu
11.55 11.47 11.51 oft 08
6114
Dec
RYE—
55H
July
_
_
_
Oct
B7H 57H 57V4 5614
MINIS
Sherrltt Gordon
63
Cuh Pricu:
Siscot Gold
. -3
Wheat-1 Hard II; 1 Nor. II; 1 Aldermac Copper
Sladen Malartlc
.20
Nor. 76; 3 Nor. 74S; 4 Nor. 71; S Anglo-Huronlan
Wheat 7014; 6 Whett N i t ; Feed Bue Metals Mining
Sudbury Buin - , . ,
1M
Beattie
Gold
Mlnu
Wheat H; 1 Oaratt 75; 1 Gtrnet
Sylvaiite _
7414: I Gtrntt 7314; 1 Amber Dur- Bob]o Mlnu
Teck-Hughu Oold ._
Canadian
Malartlc
um SHi.
Toburn Gold Mlnei
JO
O t t t - 3 C.W. S114; Ex. 3 CW. 5114; Central Patricia
Venturei _
110
Chromium
M
le
S
3 C.W. 5114; Ex. 1 Feed Silt; I Fted
Waite Amulet
_...
Cout Copper
5114; 2 Feed 47; 8 Feed 4414.
Wright Hargreaves
Coniaurum
Mlnu
...
Barley—1 and 1 C.W. 6-row 61%,;
OILS
1 and 1 C.W. 2-row «4V«; 1 Feed Consolidated M tt S
Dome Mlnu
Ajax ._
51V.; 2 Feed Wf. 1 Feed 53%.
... .ion
Eut Malartlc
British American —
-..18.00
Ry*-.
C.W. 6 8 H .
Faloonbrldge Nickel
.... 9.<M
Imperial
—
God's Lake Gold
-IIJOO
Inter Petroleum
LONDON ( C P ) - Since the start Gunnar Gold
..litf
Royalite
ot the year, W04 officeri have reHard Rock Gold
_ .70
Texu Cinidlan
verted to unemployment because ot
Hollnger
advancing age or for other reasons,
IDUSTRIALI
Howey Oold
War secretary Sir J a m u Grigg told
Abltlbl Power A
.50
the House of Commons, Tht ntlre- Hudion Biy M _ S
Bell Telephone
— 13SH
menti were made under a new Army International Nickel
Brewen _ Diitilleri —
4
Kerr-Addiion
Council initruetion.
B C Power "A"
—
20
Lake Shore Mlnei
Can Cir Foundry
614
Lamaque Contact _ .
N E W YORK STOCKS Littla Long U c
.34
.80 V- Csn Malting
, 5V,
Can Pacific Rly
,
M
American Can
-.83% Macleod Cockshutt
sy,
.41 Can Ind Alcohol A — —
Am Smelt _ Ref
SOVi Madsen Red Lake Gold
—
2-Vt
1.35 Coemoi
American Tob
_..45»s Malartlc G F
23
39.25 Dominion Bridge .....
Anaconda
W/t Mclntyre-Porcuplni
2314
1.15 Distillen Seagrams ...
Beth Steel
52% McKenile Red Lake
17H
.08 Ford of Canada A
Canadian Pacific
414 i:cWatten Gold
43
—
.96 Goodyear Tire
C. Wright Pfd. ..:
133 Mlning Corporation
3Vi
JM Hamilton Bridge
General Electric _
it% Nipissing Mining
, m
«.2S Imperial Tobacco
General Motors
„
SBH Noranda
_.
, tM
.05 Kelvinator
Great Nor Pfd. 21V. Normetal
21
.34V4 Montreal Power
Inter Nickel
„„ .......2554 Pamour Porcupine
29
.92 Nat Steel Car
Kenn Copper
30 Perron Gold
, 4
1.66 Power Corp
Phillips Pete
S....39H Pickle Crow Gold
Pressed
Metals
...
3M
- .44
Radio Corp
3V« Powell Rouyn Gold
, 92
1.50 Steel of Can
Stan Oil of N. J
385* San Antonio Gold
Texai Gulf Sul
31%
Union Carbid*
67V»
Union Oil of Cal „
11H
United Aircraft
„ 1514
U S Rubber
18
U S Steel
„
474,

Toronto Stock Quotations

I

WhvduLt JwidL . . .

T. D. Rosling

NINI

Sullivan Mine Comes lo lhe Fore as
large Tin Producer

aow opened here, end coven t
wide geographical and industrial
a n t la ita teop*.
,
In addition to tht duties the name
oi the office uidlcatet, it will terve
aa an employment agency without
charge to employer or employee
clients
ltt territory runt from Donald
U U D CLOTHING WOULD U resenteilve l o i 84, Trill. • .
and Golden, bl tbe North, to the
gratefully received It Mt ttl*tI W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL American border, and from tke Al- U. S FOLLOW IRITISH
Uon Army III Victoris Strtet
A m y e r 101 Josephine St.. Nelson berta boundary to Creston sad KooP U N IN OUTPUT
M t - f H E PHOTO MILLS5* KOOTENAY MINIS ASSAYERS tenty Lake.
OP CIVILIAN OOOOS
P O Bos sit vsucouvei
J. T. Wilkinson, formerly ol Trail,
Box Kt. Ntlsoa. B.C.
WASHINOTON, July 14 ( A P ) . - FORMtft | I W I L FIRM
Rolls developed and printed tte
Is in charge, assisted by W s
II rtprmu i l l t n l w m m m Mt
Tht United Statet Govtrnmtnt hit MANAGER FINED
CHIROPRACTOR!
Johnston, Cranbrook.
adopted a ntw Industrial mobiliu- $35 ON CREDIT CHARCI
YOU CAN RUN A HOME KIND-Htion prognm to concentrate mett ut NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C July
garitn with our help. Ctntditn A B McDONALD D C , Ptlmer
the manuficturt of civilian goodi in » (CP).-J. MeGuttln. formirly
Kindergarten Institute, e u * ML. O n d K-Hty. Strand Blk.. Trm
Limit Industrial
a comparatively tew planu, iuch as Managing Director of e Jewelry firm
C. Schools, Winnipeg, Manitooa.
ia done la Britain.
CORHTIIRIU M of Honey
here, (Phllllpi Credit Jewellen,
I PAY CASH FOR ALL UQUOR
ProdiMKlon Chlet Donald M. Nel- Limited) w w fined $33 u d coats by
OTTAWA,
July
14
(CP).-Reand wine bottles. "Mickles" lc
SPENCER CORSETIERE
aoo
announced
the
program
l
u
t
Magistrate Johnion for Infractions
dot, 25 and 40 os., lie dos De- MM S Boomer. 117 Gore. Ph. Ml L •trictlons on tha industrial uie ot night
honey wtre announced latt night by
of the Consumir-credit regulationi
liver to J. P. Iforgan. Nelson. B This would mean, for example,
tin
Wtrtimt
Prlcet
tnd
Trtdt
of thi Wartlmi Pricu and Trade
I N O I N I I R I ANO IURVIYORI
IF YOU WANT PRINTING OF ANY
Board. Industrial users will be llm- that only a ftw itove factories might Board.
description write to Duly Ntws BOYD C AFFLECK. PO Box 104. lttd, ln each quarter ot 1942, to the be kept openting. The r u t would
Commercial Printing DepL, Nel- TnU. B.C.. Survtyor and Engineer tmount of honey they uted In the be ihut down or turned over to war
work.
SMALLEST ACREAGE
son, B. C
u m t period l u t year.
Phone "Beaver Fills"
Aimer Hoist opp C P R Qetol

Weekend
SPECIALS

- PAOI

att-

selected rails snd Industrial! helped
cushion general declining tendencies.
While fractional recesslona ruled
in the closing hour, there were •
few wider setbacks. An assortment
of modest plus marki wat in evidence at the l u t .
TORONTO — Aside trom ilight
weakness in the gold group and
good trading action in Pacalta, one
of the penny oil Issues, the Toronto Stock Market was featureless
MONTREAL — Loiaei and gains
were fairly evenly distributed.
Consolidated Smelten illpped to
a new low in metals and Noranda
w u fractionally itronger.
VANCOUVER- - Thii morning's
session on the Vancouver Stock
Exchange failed to ihow any Improvement in the dismal trading
which yesterday tumbled to a leveral years' low.
Bralorne in the mlnei made a
amall ule, up 10 points at 6.25.
WINNIPEG-Tradlng on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange contlnutd
uneventful today. The wheat futures closed unchanged July at 81
centa and October 90 cents.
In the pit Eastern buyen took
imall quantities of wheat.
Grain inspections at Winnipeg on
July 23 toUlled 2M c t n thii year
compared to 828 c a n lait y u r .
Country dellverlei totalled 984,000
buihels yeiterdiy compared to 1,201,000 bushels l u t year,
CHICAGO-WHh intenit ln the
marktt at a low ebb. grain futuru
declined slightly. Traders u l d th*v
had. seldom ieen. luch imall dealings ln til pits.

J<ji_hbmtj.

W h e n you get a picture of t big fish
or a good fishing or boating scene
send it to the Picture Editor of t h e
Daily News.

Readers like to see fishing pictures,
which do much to popularize and give
publicity to our great sport fishing
attractions in Kootenay.

Nelson Daily News
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CIVIC

Last Times Today
SHOWS AT 2K».7:00-I.II

Hull's Warning
Neutrals
Rouses Interest

TUWAY MOKNNa

a ttt-

mt

15 CHILDREN A M tf
U.J. Sailon Can't 5 _ R f i S S B toTREATED
Karelian Lines
AT HEALTH CLINIC

Lmtt* a jam Wm ttt

WHITI
SHIRTS

DEVtLOPINC tttm

PRINTING
PfcU-d, July M lA->
-UtMB a___rao received treetA MMOW I U W tMAlU
The r_e_u_ high conumod mU S-houi Service U d I h i
Btat against inteetioua dlt-uu tt
»
today thtt the Buttitn trmy hu
tht Nelton Publie Hetlth Clinic tn
ly FORSYTH ANO
conttauil iti ttttcki against thi l_rfem«-t witb every $Mt worth
tht Ceetnl School MdtyFreeh itock of ___.
Fmnieb Usee ee the ___*
lilight
imsauniaotioas
against
ARROW
LONDON, July M (CF). - Thl thmui, neu Lentagnd. but without
LONDON. July M (CP).-Cordell whoopiai cough, aid five vtccintBall'i ipeech celUnt upon dl lib- tioni against imiU ft* were gives. white capt af Unl Ud Statai sailors gaining pound. Ita tunmuelque
f a . s o , 93.00, fS.M>
trty-lovinj peoplu to help defect Two diphtherit tosoida wen td- dotted London in ltrge numben tlto reportid renewed activity en
Our Stock, of Whltt Shirts
todty lor tht flrit tunt ilnce the tht-Aunui lithmui, farther South
the Axli drew eiproteloot of keen minUter ed.
Box tft
Phone M
Interest o d iit_fictioo from wellis vtry complttt. All colMn. Thomu Johnstone, Hn. Al- wtr begu ti I contingent from the J
informed Brtlah circlei todsy.
ex J. Btlltntype, Mlu -Bid Itter Americtn ntvtl forou now In Iur-]
lar styles, Soft, Fortustd
opean
witers
received
their
flnt
Same tourcee Unked Mr. Hull's tnd Miu Unumtn of TnU tuiited
or Separate Collars.
wordi wtth Fortifn Secrettry An- Dr H B rummltt tnd Mln Nancy let vet.
Almoit tn entire hotel w u taken
thony Eden's dtclirition yetterdiy Duhn, Health Nurse.
A FRESH CRISP SAUD
fn- poet-wir Britiih u d Americin
onr tor the uie of enliited men
coopention.
ind I large number ot club reierviit Reilly t TrMt i t HM
At 3;00, 7:20, 9:25
tloni wen mtde for thl officen
'Thete two ipeechei ue ihsoluteLIMITED
ly complemenUry." uld one BriNivy heidquirtirs ln London liM R I A L - R l d i r t of Deeth
ton. -It U i bit tricky to interpret
THE MAN'S STORE
ned Informition iheeti for- mm
Villey—et the matinee only.
specifically what Mutnli lir. Hull
wtth Imtructloni ringing trom Enliitment ef Mlu Citherlm El100
Phono It
hed In mind, tlnce he wit tt ptlni
"Dont dticuii your ihipt or tripi" sie Puree, diughter at Mr. Ud
MONDAV
TUUDAY
not to five namea. It Menu be bid
or "They don't let beer over here, Mrs. r. & Puree, got Hoover Street
"Song Of the lilindi"
"|oe Smith, American"
t nther ltrfe group ln mind. He
•o pleue no commenti."
it tn the Royel Ctneditn Air Force
mtde tn excellent ttlk."
Thi Engliih people admire tnd u t genenl clerk. It reported trom
Group Ctpttln A ip Ellii. C.B.I., truit you," itid one ptngnph ot tht Ctlgtry Recruiting Centre.
CHICKEN DINNERS i t
TOKYO, (From Jtptneie broad- Officer Commanding No. M Ser- tht Initruetion iheet. "At men of
USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING FIRST
cuti), July 34 (AP).—Thi impres- vice plying Training School it Me- the United Stttu Nivy you muit Mlu Puree will commence trainW. U THOMPSON. Prop.
sion creited imonf the peoplt of dicine Hit and Squtdron Leidtr let with discretion end common- ing at No. 6 Manning Depot at Toronto on Aug. 12.
Dty and Nl«i.« Servict.
Jiptn by Cordell Hull's ipeech lut B. H'Ho wells. Chipliln, plinned to
teoie
it
ill
tlmu.
.
.
.
Don't
bout.
I I [ I T T T T I T I I t I f 1 1 T I T T T T T nlfht li thtt It eonttlni "hirdly in
(4 hour Ambulance Service
Stturdiy tnd Sundiy
leive Nelion on the 1:90 tm. tnln Don't dnw comparison! with thingi
815 Kootenay St
Phon* a«t
iott of Improvement upon whit the
Stturdiy to return to their dutlei. it home or elsewhere, don't trgut.
United Stitei hu propoied before.
ANNABLE
BLOCK
including Woodrow Wilion's League The group ctpttln ii tccomptnied Don't forget bltckout reguliUoni."
Witchmiker, Jeweler
Phone 6S7R er IUR
Dancei with plenty of partners
•nd Fnnk Kelloj'i peice mtchin- by Mn. ip lllll, tnd the Chipliln
•nd Optlolin.
provided have been arranged for One- and two-room apartmenta,
ery," the Domei agency declired by Mn. Howelli tnd children.
415 Hill St.
Nelion, B. C. todiy.
A group of men from No. 94the goba at the Wuhlngton and turn ished. tteam heated, hot
A SURE HIT
trr-.ved ln Nelion Fridty morning Eagle Clubs ind it Red Crou cen- water all tha time.
1 1 1 RANCH BIRDS
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n . i l
ind mother lirge group le due to- tru. Offlcen wen Invited to dance
WHEN YOU
diy. Nine of tht men i n newcom- it thi Engliih Speiking Union.
en who hive iccepted the invitaF l e u r y ' i Pharmacy
SERVE
tion of the Citiiens' Committee to iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini'
*
Moulding
PHONI 25
come
here,
ind
the
remainder
ire
SPARKLING
Med. ArU Blk.
Shinglei
men
returning
on
private
InvitaPreicriptloni
Veneer
tions.
Compounded
Uth
tits
r 1111111111 r 111
itii
tltt
The
dince
arranged
by
the
nunAccuritely
etc
ei of Kooteniy Ltke General Hoi- AJNSWOBTH Hot Springi OPEN.
pittl for the vliKlng tirmen will
/
be held Mondty night Insteid of
Oet your fllmi ilio developing
Scve Monty on Insunnce.
Stturdty night, tnd til vltltlng ilr done it VALENTINE'S.
We otn do It fer you.
men htve been Invited to ittend.
_ >
rcnwly With E. IP. Widda.no. and Co.

^Kttt^r

Beer In

City Drug Co.

Miss (. Pearce
Accepted
by Air Force

•SJF

Group Captain on
Way Back; New
Guests Arriving

Grenfell's

gMORY'S

Club Cafe
THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

BUTLER'S

A. D. PAPAZIAN

Fried Chicken Dinner
TODAY

_f

NEWS OF THE DAY

John 0. Dolphin
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER

ROBERTSON REALTY CO. Ltd
Phone 88

ANNOUNCES THE OPENINC OF

PASTEURIZED MILK IS

The West Kootenay
Assay Office
150 STANLEY STREET

NELSON, B. C.

"CARELESS"
Todiy
"CAR-LESS"
tomorrow
wi i n

CAR • SAVER

NOT RATIONED

Expert dreumiklng ind alterations. Mn. T. Lacey, 710 Riilwiy St.

PALM DAIRIES LTD.

Dtnclng every Siturdiy Night
EAGLES—Populir Pricu

•

SPECIALISTS

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

•

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

.%~y>ymREAl VALUE

Suite 205
Medletl Arti Building

Sfmiali^uttf in _OAQ Tfi&ial 0__

Collinson's

We art equipped to handle
ANY KIND OP WORK ON
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

Tht Houu of
Fine Dlimonds

STANDARD WESTERN PRICES
Phone 250

-PIC-NIC-

Tonight 9:30-D«nce it Golf Club
Mirgiret Grihim's Orcnestn.

931 Wird St

BHinnuiMHTir

SKY CHIEF AUTO
205 BUer St

Phone m

"RAMA Ex. C.E.F, Clairvoyant
will m d your "te« eup" i t the
"Club Cafe.

LAKESIDE SERVICE
/

Oppoilte Ltkuldt Pirk

Phone 666
RHYTHM

ROTARY
Luncheon, Monday July
12:19 p.m. Hume Hottl,

VIC GRAVES

27th,

MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 815
tmt*ttttti*mifm**mtt*t***im*ttm

Dmce to the muilo of TURK'S
Oance Bind In Silverton, Siturday
JULY 29th.

THE SECRET OF
CHARM
Ii one of our Beautiful Permanents.
Phone 327

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon

_

nen

YES-

Melon Dew

ICE CREAM PARLOR
IS TAKING THE LEAD
Cottages, with or without meali,
'rom $15.00 weekly, at Radium Hot «--_«__--_---_--+__-__-_
Springs Lodge. Write C. Armitrong.
HOLIDAY NEAR HOMEI

fpr Uyer «,„.. | * h . o
router, each

mC0U

"* ? ^ 2 X t _ £

™ .
t*m mje

|K||

52c

$2.90

,_,

$5.10

Alio:--- NEW HOSTESS TEA POTS, the imart new addition to the Pyrex family. Can be uied directly (£0 /JA
ever flame. Each
<J>_1.UU

The new Ace Boiler Plug, itops
_ leaks In Range boilers. Price
only SOc each. Boilers are hard to
ob'aln io repair NOW. See the Wood
Vallance Hardwire Co.
HOT WEATHER

Sensational!
"Baptone"

Nelion Publlo Health Clinic, lm.miration for diphtheria, amall
x, whooping cough, tcarlet fever.
blet, children to 8 yean.' Hume
hnol, Frldayt 9 to 10 A.M., Ctnal School, Tuesdaya, S to 10 A.M.

NEW INTERIOR WALL FINISH

R - R GROCERY
Phone 181 — Free Delivery

Don't forget our special weekend
5 per cent discount on all shell
pricea except tugar and tobacco.
FRIDAYS—and—SATURDAYS

DRIES WITH A BEAUTIFUL FLAT FINISH

ARE YOU

It is made to be used over Kalsomine, wall
paper or paint, on unfinished plaster, bare
wood and the various patent wall boards.
No size or primer it necessary even for very porous surfaces.
Usually one coat is all that is necessary on any job.
Baptone colors will not fade — Baptone washes perfectly.
One gallon will cover 750 square feet, one coat over the average surface.
Quart Tins $1.25

Half-Gallon Tins $2.15

One-Gallon Tins $4.15

Wood, Vallance Hardware
COMPANY LIMITED
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

PHONES 26,27 and 151

NELSON, B.C.

P.O. DRAWER 500

••
V _ « L - _ _ f a i a - f a ! _j\.i_l. __!_•» I t_-.:it*n'.\'_mi
•

_•___...__.
•

WONDERING
about your future? You ean know
it now. KARMA THE MYSTIC EXCELS IN crystal, tea cup, palm or
Tarot reading. Here for a ihort
time only it the STAR CAFE.
IN MEMORIAM
Billy Wilkie who drowned July
28, 1941.
You're not forgotten, Billy dear,
Nor ever shall you be,
As long as life and memory laat
We ihall remember thee,
Mum, Dad and grandparent!.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PRIVATE SUITE, 8-ROOMS. BATHroom, garden. $18 per month. Apply 822 Victoria St.
FOR RENT-SIX ROOMED HOUSE,
all newly redecorated. Seventh
and Davis Streeti. Alio small
houie on Bahntta Street. Phone

Thli idvertliement ti not published or displayed by tba Liquor Control
Board or by tbt Government of Brituh Columbia.
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THERE IS A GLASS
SHORTAGE
Help the War Effort

HOOD'S

Help Yourself

WEINER BUNS

by delivering to ui all your

FOR YOUR PICNICS

Used Prescription Bottles

AIDS

Adjustable sliding icreen windows in three sizes. Screen doors in
standard sizes at $300 and $4.50.
HIPPERSONS.
NOW AT YOUR DEALERS
Tht Treat of the Year
MCDONALD'S
New Pack, Strawberry Jam
TRY IT - IT'S DELICIOUS

See the Complete Pyrex Line on Display in Our Store
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PYREX FLAMEWARE Cu. FEE

Kootenay Breweries Ltd.

151 Biker St.

_fmttt**-attam*ta*f3_ttttit_aatf
Htvt tht job Don* Right

CCT. Whiit Drive, Eagle HaU,
Monday JULY 27th, 8 p.m. Oood
prizes. Refreshmenti. 25c. Kindly
provide your sugar.

PYREX FLAMEWARE SAUSEPAN

A PRODUCT OF

If It's Electrle

We hive a (ew real buys In genuine rebuilt typewriteri. Cath or
on euy termi. D. W. McDerby, BM
Btker St., Nelion, B.C.
\

ROUND PYREX CAKE DISH

0

F. H. SMITH

PLAYMOR TONICHT
Dtnct muilo by tht
KINGS.

^

SUPPLIES COMPLETE

WE PAY CASH

Sugar Bowl
Grocery
Comer of Mill and Joiephlne Stt.
FREE DELIVERIES
PH, 110
Fancy Qrocerlei at Low Prloei
Delivered to Your Door

M a n n , Rutherford Co.
DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS

EQaS-Freth, large
Mfiaj
Local: 2 doi
' ™
BACON—Fineit quality,
tOA
In I/J Ib pkt. 2 for
**••
BUTTER-The Flnett £ f _ n
Glendale: 3 Ibt. for » * • * •
LARD—1 Ib. cartom:
•jfift
2 Ibt. for
*m*r
8HORTENING-Pure
Sfiaj
Vegetable: 2 Iba. for
«***>*
SARDINES—Bruntwlok: l A a J
4 oant for
f r

PR^M—The delicloui
mgA
canned meat: 2 tlni for » ~
BOLOGNA—Freih
•*%*
•llced: Per lb.
"**r
OLIVES—Stuffed, 11 oz.
pantry jar; Each
PICKLES-Sweet
•llced: Large Jar
DOG OR CAT FOOD—
Flat tlni: 3 for
ORANGES—Qood quility,
Family size: 2 doz. ..
GRAPE FRUIT—Large
Arlzonat: 4 for

tnA
9**.
9MA
aWT
<ytA
*«»T
Mat
Vrr
mm*
" J r

BANANAS—

mm*

2 Ibt.
mf*
PRUNES—Large tlzt,
_)BA
Faney quality: 2 lbi
mm.
PUREX T I S S U E _j_K
6 relit .
9*PT
SAUSAGE-Freth tmall mmA
Pork: Per lb.
*J.
COFFEE-Nibob, S Ib. t_« mm
Bins aealer: Each
9**im
TEA-Nabob:
otA
Per Ib
« W
Freih Vegetables, Fruit, Milk
and Cream, Ice Cream Brlcki,
Cones, Cakei and Bum. With—
QUALITY and SERVICE-Frtl.

HURRY!
HURRYI

HURRY!
Your Last Chance to

VISIT OUR

ALL-OUT

SALE OF Duration-ized

USED CARS

Transportation for the Duration

1

